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ABSTRACT
The Perception of Korea As a 
Convention Destination
by
Sung-Ae Ju n g
Dr. Kathleen P. Brewer, Examining Com m ittee Chair 
P rofessor of Hotel A dm inistration 
U niversity  of Nevada, Las Vegas
The p u rp o se  of th is  s tu d y  w as to explore th e  perception  of Korea as  a  
convention destination  by in te rna tiona l convention a ttendees in the wake 
of the  A sian  financial crisis.
C onvention business h a s  steadily grown in  th e  p a s t decade to become 
a  significant segm ent of th e  Korean tourism  in d u stiy . In spite of the 
im portance of the m arket, little  research  h as been  u n d ertak en  to 
illu stra te  th e  perception of a c tu a l in ternational convention attendees 
ab o u t K orea a s  a  convention destination.
This p a p e r  reports inform ation  derived from a  s tu d y  of the  perceptions 
of 175 in te rn a tio n a l convention attendees. The m ajor findings indicated 
th a t th e re  w ere significant differences in percep tions an d  satisfaction
m
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levels of Korea as  a  convention destination  between Asians and  non- 
Asians. In addition, the  im portance an d  performance analysis was 
perform ed to identify the stren g th s  and  w eaknesses of Korea as a  
convention destination. The im plications for the m arketing strategies are 
d iscussed , along with suggestions fcr fu tu re research.
IV
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CHA PTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Travel a n d  to u rism  is the w orld’s la rgest industry  an d  the  largest 
em ployer. The in d u stry  was estim ated  to generate $4.4  trillion of 
econom ic activities, an d  232 miUion jobs worldwide in 1998 (APEC,
1998). The m eetings an d  convention in d u stry  is contribu ting  greatly to 
th is  phenom enal growth, becoming one of th e  fastest growing sectors in  
to u rism  (O pperm ann, 1996a, 1996b, 1996d, O pperm ann & Chon, 1997; 
O pperm ann, 1998a). The em ergence of the  m eetings in d u stry  as a  m ajor 
segm ent of the  tou rism  industry  m igh t be explained a s  a  d irect resu lt of 
th e  larger role th a t  knowledge-intensive hospitality  in d u stries  are 
assu m in g  in  th e  econom ies of n a tio n s th ro u g h o u t the world (TTJ, 1992).
The econom ic im pact of the convention industry  is sp read  th roughou t 
th e  econom y of a  h o s t destination. It com prises num erous activities, 
services an d  p ro d u cts  including benefits from hotels an d  convention 
cen te rs  to catering, tourism  a ttrac tions, retail business, an d  
tran sp o rta tio n  (Astroff & Abbey, 1995). In 1994, the convention 
b u s in e ss  generated  $82.8 billion directly  in  the  United S ta tes alone, 
su p p o rtin g  an  estim ated  1.6 million full-tim e equivalent (FTE) jobs an d
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
producing  a n  estim ated  $12.3 billion in  tax  revenues a t  the federal, s ta te  
a n d  local levels (Convention Liaison Council, 1995). If th e  convention 
in d u s tiy  were considered as  a  single industiy , it w ould ran k  num ber 22 
am ong the  U nited S ta tes’s private sector industries (Tradeshow Week,
1995). In G erm any, the convention businesses genera ted  DM43 billion 
1994 /1995  period, 1% of GNP, in  sim ilar proportion to the  US. (GCB,
1996). The d irect expenditure recorded DM18 bühon, indirect 
expenditu res were DM25 biUion. Meanwhile, in A ustralia, convention 
revenue w as recorded a t A$5.86 billion, which w as equivalent to U$3.6 
biUion, accoun ting  for .9% of GDP for A ustralia (SCVB, 1997b).
W hat m akes th e  convention in d u s tiy  an  im portan t field in tourism  is 
th a t  the convention partic ipan ts sp en t m uch more th a n  average 
travelers. In A ustralia, convention partic ipan ts sp en t A$4,723 (SCVB, 
1997a), w hich w as 2.4 times h igher th a n  the average traveler's 
expenditure, A$ 1,941 (SCVB, 1997c) in  1996. S ingapore showed a  
sim ilar spending  pattern , recording 2.3 tim es for th e  sam e period. 
Convention partic ipan ts  spen t S$ 1,688 (STPB, 1997b) com pared to 
S$726 for the average traveler in  1996 (STPB, 1997a). In addition, 
convention b u sin ess  constitu tes a n  excellent source for repeat visitors 
a n d  positive word-of-m outh prom otion (Astroff & Abbey, 1995; 
O pperm ann, 1996a, 1996b). Haywood (1989) argued  th a t  retention of 
cu rren t visitor costs five tim es less th a n  obtaining a  new  visitor. In 
relation  to th is, a  convention delegate survey conducted  by the Sydney
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Convention 8 b V isitors B ureau found  th a t  som e 67% of in te rna tiona l 
convention a tten d ees  in A ustralia expressed  intention to revisit the 
coun tiy  for a  hoHday within the n ex t 5 years (SCVB, 1997b).
In convention m arketing  efforts, producing  the m axim um  delegate 
attendance h as  becom e the critical factor for associations an d  h ost 
destinations, since it directly affects convention revenue (Usher, 1991; 
Kim, 1994; ASAE, 1995; M ontgomery 8 b Strick, 1995; G an t 8 b Weaver, 
1996; O pperm ann, 1996d). The Las Vegas Convention a n d  Visitors 
Authority advises th a t  meetings a n d  conventions held in Las Vegas 
increase delegate a ttendance  (LVCVB, 1996), an d  previous s tu d y  findings 
prove likewise th a t  conventions held  in  Las Vegas drew m ore delegates 
th a n  other cities (Usher, 1991).
Korea, one of th e  m ajor Asian p layers of in ternational tourism , h as  
strongly prom oted its  convention industry . The reason Korea is 
strengthening th e  m eetings b u sin ess  is th a t it h as  stood o u t as  a  high- 
yield sector of K orean tourism . In te rn a tio n a l convention a tten d ees spen t 
$3 ,285 during 7.4 days stay (KNTO, 1995), com pared to $1 ,491 over 5.3 
days by regular travelers (KNTO, 1996) in Korea in 1995. Furtherm ore, 
Korean tourism  is relying heavily on  rep ea t visitations (50.4% - KNTO, 
1998d), and convention business provides an  excellent opportun ity  to 
expose Korea to a  large num ber of visitors gathered a t one place for a  
sh o rt period of tim e. In addition, considering  th a t Korea is  substan tia lly  
depending on the  word-of-m outh prom otion by visitors (43.2% - KNTO,
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1998d), convention a tten d ees are  expected to p lay  th is  role. The K orean 
economy h as  been  greatly  im pacted by the A sian financial crisis in  la te 
1997. D uring th e  firs t q u a rte r  of 1998, the exchange ra te  of Korean won 
p lunged from its  p re-crisis level of 800 won per US dollar to nearly  2 ,000  
(Bow, 1998), jeopard izing  Korea’s outpacing  econom ic achievem ent for 
th e  p as t th ree  decades in  a  m inute. Economic experts  predicted th a t  it 
will take less th a n  five years for th e  Korean econom y to recover (Lande, 
1998). The K orean governm ent h a s  exerted d esp era te  efforts to ob ta in  
foreign currencies to su p p o rt p lum m eting K orean cu rrency  and 
in ternational to u rism  h a s  been  noted  a s  an  effective m eans to im prove 
th e  shortage of foreign currency  reserves. E dw ards (1998) sta ted  th a t  if 
a  destination  becom es cheaper relative to o thers w ith  which it com petes, 
its  m arket sh a re  is sim ilarly affected. The a u th o r  poin ted  out th a t a  10 
percen t reduction  in  cost due to a  change in exchange rates generates an  
increase in m a rk e t sh a re  of betw een 10 to 20 percen t.
To cope w ith  c u rre n t financial difficulties an d  succeed as a  tou rism  
destination  in  th e  n ex t cen tu iy , Korea m u st m ake th e  m ost of this 
lucrative convention business. The Korean cu rren cy  w as about 60%  of 
its pre-crisis value a s  of A ugust 1998, which can  be a  g reat opportun ity  
to a ttra c t m ore convention  a ttendees w ith the in c reased  purchasing  
power and  heigh tened  travel value.
Schuld t (1996) em phasized  poin ted  m arketing, arguing  th a t a  
destination  sh o u ld  m ake a  com plete review of its  capabilities in o rder to
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properly ta rg e t m arke ts . For Korea’s fu tu re developm ent as  a  convention 
destination , it  is essen tia l to discern the perception of Korea a s  a  
convention d estina tion  by international convention partic ipan ts. By 
finding o u t w h a t in ternational convention a ttendees th ink  ab o u t Korea 
a s  a  convention destination , Korea will be able to m arket its convention 
businesses m ore effectively overseas.
This s tudy  analyzes the perception of Korea as  a  convention 
destination  by in ternational convention a ttendees. Results of the 
analysis will reveal Korea’s strengths an d  w eaknesses in m arketing  itself 
a s  an  in te rna tiona l convention destination  an d  m ake it possible to 
form ulate appropria te  m arketing strategies for positioning.
S tatem ent of the Problem 
The Korean governm ent has been prom oting th e  convention industry  
as  a  m ajor secto r of tourism . The governm ent enacted  the Convention 
Prom otion Law in  1997 and  Korea has an  am bitious plan to m ake the 
nation  one of th e  tops of the first tier of convention destinations.
However, no m ajor s tud ies have investigated the perception of Korea as a 
convention destina tion  from the perspective of th e  attendees.
Faced w ith th e  increasingly competitive ta sk  of convention tourism  
m arketing, a  po in ted  m arketing approach to identify convention 
a tten d ees’ needs an d  to develop appropriate program s and  strateg ies to 
reach  them  is crucial. Large in ternational m eetings have played an
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
im portant role in  the  success of Korea’s convention industry , and  the 
fu ture will be all th e  more dependen t on this m arket. T hus a  key 
question em erges: w hat is the perception of Korea a s  a  convention 
destination by in ternational convention attendees? This study  will 
explore how in te rna tiona l convention attendees perceive Korea as a 
convention destina tion  after the financial crisis in Korea.
Objectives of S tudy 
The above problem  area in tu rn  leads to four objectives in increasing 
the u n d erstan d in g  of the perception of Korea as a  convention 
destination.
1. To identify the difference in  perceptions of Korea as a  
convention destination between Asian a n d  non-Asian 
convention attendees
2. To identify the difference in perceptions of Korea as a  
convention destination between first-tim e visiting and  repeat 
visiting convention a ttendees
3. To reveal the strengths an d  w eaknesses of Korea as a  
convention destination
4. To provide recom m endations for improving m arketing 
stra teg ies
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
R esearch  H ypotheses
Specific re sea rch  hypotheses re la ted  to the above objectives are 
advanced a n d  p resen ted  below.
H ypothesis 1
There are significant differences in  perceptions of K orea a s  a  
convention d es tin a tio n  between A sian an d  non-Asian convention 
attendees.
Hypothesis 1-1
There are  significant differences in  the  satisfaction levels of Korea as a  
convention d es tin a tio n  between A sian an d  non-Asian convention 
attendees.
H vpothesis 1-2
There are significant differences in  a ttitu d es tow ard K orea as a  
convention d es tin a tio n  betw een A sian  an d  non-Asian convention 
attendees.
H ypothesis 2
There are  significant differences in  perceptions of Korea a s  a  
convention d es tin a tio n  between first-tim e visiting an d  re p e a t visiting 
convention a ttendees.
Hypothesis 2-1
There are  significant differences in  th e  satisfaction levels of Korea as a
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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convention d es tin a tio n  between first-tim e visiting an d  rep ea t visiting 
convention a tten d ees.
Hypothesis 2-2
There are sign ifican t differences in  a ttitu d es tow ard K orea a s  a  
convention d estin a tio n  between first-tim e visiting and  rep e a t visiting 
convention a ttendees.
Definition of Term s
1. Convention(s): In th is study, a  convention(s) is defined as 
“all types of m eetings an d  conventions, conferences, and  
trad e  show s. This com prehensive definition is based  on the 
in d u s tiy ’s u se  of the term ” (Kim, 1994a).
2. In te rn a tio n a l convention(s): In th is study, two definitions 
of a n  in ternational convention are used. G enerally, an  
in te rn a tio n a l convention is defined as  a  m eeting  w ith 
m in im um  of 300 partic ipan ts, m inim um  of 40%  foreign 
p a rtic ip an ts , m inim um  of 5 nationalities a n d  m inim um  
d u ra tio n  of 3 days (UIA, 1998). However, th e  definition 
u se d  in  th e  convention s ta tis tics  on Korea com piled by 
KNTO a n d  cited in th is p ap e r represen ts a  m eeting  w hich 
m eets  one of the  following two criteria:
■ rninim iim  of 300 partic ipants, m inim um  of 100 foreign 
p a rtic ip an ts , m inim um  of 5 nationalities a n d  m inim um
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
duration of 3 days, or,
■ m inim um  of 150 foreign partic ipan ts and  m inim um  duration
of 2 days (KNTO, 1998a)
3. Association m eeting: Meeting in itiated  by an  association  
(CLC & JIC, 1993)
4. Perception of convention destination: Any image, intuition, 
concept, aw areness a n d /o r  a ttitu d e  th a t a  convention 
delegate h a s  ab o u t a  convention destination
5. Convention a n d  Visitors B ureau  (CVB): In th is study , a  
not-for-profit um brella  organization th a t rep resen ts  a  
country or a  city in  the solicitation and  servicing of types of 
convention b u sin ess
6. Professional C ongress Organizer: A com pany engaged in 
organizing m eetings of all types an d  their related activities
7. First-timer: A convention a ttendee who visits Korea for the 
first time
8. Repeater: A convention attendee who has visited Korea more 
th a n  one tim e an d  who repeats h is /h e r  visit to Korea
9. Korea: In th is  study, Korea m eans South  Korea.
Delimitations
This s tudy  employed th e  convenience sam pling m ethod. A lthough it 
w ould be ideal to study  a  sam ple of different k inds of conventions w ithin
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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a  range of different seasons to m ake the resu lts to be appUcable to a  
larger population, it is no t feasible owing to m any co n stra in ts  including 
th e  financial co nstra in ts  and  tim e (Kim, 1994a). Therefore, the resu lts  of 
th is  study  can no t be viewed as having  wider significance beyond the 
s tu d y  sample (8^ Congress of the  In ternational Society for Peritoneal 
Dialysis, the 18^ In ternational D isplay Research Conference, the 5*  
W orld Congress on Intelligent T ran sp o rt System), th a t rep resen ts  m ale- 
dom inated professional fields characterized  by high educational 
background.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
This chap ter provides a  literature review relevant to th e  purpose of 
th is study. F irst, it begins by reviewing the in ternational m eeting trends 
an d  th e  n a tu re  of th e  association convention m arket to provide an 
overview of the convention business environm ent. Next, it d iscusses 
destination  im age stud ies. It then  tu rn s  to focus on th e  developm ent of 
the  Korean convention industry  coupled w ith survey re su lts  relevant with 
th is  study. Finally, it p resen ts the research  hypotheses.
In ternational M eetings Trend 
In ternational m eetings sta tistics are  compiled by th e  B russe ls  based 
Union of In ternational Associations (UlA) an d  In ternational Congress and  
Convention A ssociation (ICCA). The UlA criteria apply to various 
m eetings organized or sponsored by th e  in ternational organizations 
registered in th e  "Yearbook of In ternational Organizations" by UlA and  in 
the  "International Congress Calendar" by UlA, as well a s  na tional 
m eetings with a  m in im um  of 300 partic ipan ts, m inim um  of 40%  foreign
11
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atten d ees, m inim um  of 5 nationalities an d  m inim um  d u ra tio n  of 3 days 
(UlA, 1998).
According to UlA, th e  num ber of in te rna tiona l m eetings h a s  grown 
from  8 ,817 in  1993 to 9 ,195 in 1997, u p  4.3% (See Table 1.). In 1997, 
E urope ranked  n u m b er one, followed by the Americas, Asia, Africa, and 
O ceania. This rank ing  h a s  been the  sam e over the p a s t five years. 
E u ro p e’s share, however, h as  been gradually  falling from 59.8%  in 1993 
to 56.5%  in  1997, while A sia/O ceania h a s  achieved g radual growth since 
1993.
Table 1
N um ber of In ternational Meetings Held by Continent. 1 993 -1997
1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
% m arket 
share  1997
Africa 446 470 435 437 498 5.4
A m ericas 1,802 1,825 1,746 1,745 1,857 20.1
A sia 1,138 1,181 1,195 1,274 1,294 14.0
O ceania 162 211 230 293 350 3.8
E urope 5,269 5,294 5 ,106 5,146 5 ,196 56.5
Total 8 ,817 8,981 8,712 8,895 9 ,195 100.0
(Source: In ternational m eetings: som e figures, UlA, 1996-1998)
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The top destina tions for m eetings do not change drastically, 
particularly  if we review the m ost-favored five destina tions worldwide, 
w hich have rem ained  the sam e for the  p a s t five years. We can  find here 
the  traditional s treng th  of the E u ropean  m arket. Together w ith the 
United S tates a n d  A ustralia, eight European coun tries took places in the 
top 10. R ankings in 1997 of the  n u m b er of m eetings hosted  are:
1. US, 1954
2. F rance, 647
3. UK, 593
4. G erm any, 519
5. Italy, 379
6. The N etherlands, 341
7. Spain , 300
8. Belgium, 295
9. A ustralia, 294
10. Switzerland, 260 (UlA, 1998)
Korea ran k ed  2 5 th  with 95 m eetings in 1997. This achievem ent was 
m eaningful to Korea, no t only because  it indicated con tinued  gro’wth, but 
also because K orea’s share exceeded 1% of the global to tal for the first 
time. Among A sian countries, J a p a n  w as a  leader a s  a  convention 
destination  by hosting  250 in te rna tiona l meetings, ran k in g  12^  ̂in the 
world. Following Ja p a n  were Singapore, 17*  ̂w ith 138 m eetings; India,
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21st w ith 106; Hong Kong, 2 4 *  w ith 100; and  Israel, 3 0 *  w ith 81. J a p a n  
and Hong Kong have m ain ta ined  a  strong m arket sh a re  in  Asia, while 
Singapore w as a  newly rising  m ark e t to challenge th e se  traditionally 
strong perform ers. In cily rank ings, Seoul ranked  22ttd, the  sam e ran k  
as in 1996.
If we look a t  the  num ber of partic ipan ts, m ost m eetings fall in the 
le ss - th a n -1,000’ range. In particu lar, the TO 1 -5 0 0 ’ range accounts for 
62.2% of all conventions, followed by ‘50 1 -1 ,0 0 0 ’ w ith  14.5%, le s s  th a n  
100’with 11.4%, ‘1 ,001 -3 ,000 ’w ith 9.4%, and  ‘m ore th a n  3 ,001’ with 
3.5%. The average length of d u ra tio n  was four days. The peak periods 
were May -  J u n e  an d  Septem ber -  October, com prising 48.4%  of the 
total, while w inter, nam ely Ja n u a ry , December, a n d  February, were low 
periods, com prising only 11.6% of the  total.
ICCA's crite ria  are more m arketing  oriented in a n  effort to provide 
m arketing inform ation to convention suppliers. M eetings have to m eet 
strict criteria to be included in  in ternational conventions; m inim um  of 50 
participants, organized on a  regu la r basis, and  ro ta ting  am ong a t least 4 
different coun tries (ICCA, 1998).
ICCA d a ta  show ed a  sim ilar tren d  to the UlA. E urope leads the 
m arket, while A sia's share grows steadily; Europe accoun ted  for 57%,
Asia 19%, th e  Americas 15%, A ustralia/Pacific 6%, a n d  Africa 3%. The 
top 10 countries w ith the n u m b er of meetings hosted  are:
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1. US, 148
2. UK, 147
3. A ustralia, 118
4. Germ any, 107
5. Spain, 103
6. The N etherlands, 102
7. France, 98
8. Italy, 93
9. J a p a n , 82
10. F inland, 68 (ICCA, 1998)
J a p a n  w as included in  th e  top 10 countries, leading the Asian region. 
The average num ber of a tten d ees  increased g radually  from 642 in 1993
to 707 in  1997. The seaso n a l distribution also show ed a  trend  sim ilar to
the ULA. May an d  J im e , S eptem ber and O ctober were high seasons, an d  
November, December, J a n u a ry , and  February were low. The average 
length of d u ra tio n  w as 4 .6  days in  1997, the  sam e figure as 1996.
In ICCA stan d ard s, K orea ranked  23rd in  1997 w ith 36 m eetings, 
recording g radual grow th from  34 meetings in  1996 an d  24 m eetings in  
1995. Seoul ranked  11* in  th e  city rankings w ith  B russels, w ith 27 
m eetings in  1997. The city  hosted  27 m eetings in  1996 and 17 m eetings 
in 1995 respectively.
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The A ssociation Convention M arket 
A ssociation m em bers like to get toge ther...a t m eetings, a t  trade 
show s, a t  receptions. I t’s  a  way of doing b u sin ess  th a t in  boom 
tim es m ay be a  privilege of association b u t in  tough  tim es becomes 
a  necessity. During a  recession, association  executives quite 
n a tu ra lly  tu rn  to each  o ther for solutions, em pathy, an d  networking, 
and  w h at better place to m ake those crucia l connections th a n  a t 
association  meetings. (Gorski, 1992, p .55).
This explains well why th e  association m eetings m arke t continues to 
grow u n d e r  all situations, w hether the econom y is good or bad. Myers 
(1996) s ta ted  th a t some 70%  of American a d u lts  belong to one or more 
associations an d  25% of th em  belong to four or more. The au th o r added 
th a t there  are  1.4 million nonprofit associations in th e  United S tates th a t 
were big enough to file th e ir  own individual tax  re tu rn s  w ith the 1RS in 
1995. According to the Convention Liaison Cotmcil (1995), the 
association m eetings m ark e t includes m ost m ajor conventions, which are 
the largest m eetings in te rm s of num ber of a ttendees. This is especially 
true w hen conventions include exhibitions (CLC, 1995), which occurs in 
58% of conventions (Casteuble, 1996). Some 91% of associations hold a t 
least one an n u a l m eeting w ith  an  average a tten d an ce  of 1,670 
(Casteuble, 1996). This figure is larger th a n  for corporate m eetings (Reed 
Travel G roup, 1996; ICCA, 1998).
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It is significant th a t  only 37% of association m em bership a tten d s  an  
association’s la rgest convention (Casteuble, 1996). Association m em bers 
have m em berships in  several different associations an d  do no t a tten d  all 
the  m eetings of th e  associations to which they belong (Opperm ann, 1995; 
O pperm ann & C hon 1997). They are more selective in the num ber of 
conventions they a re  participating in (Strick, Montgomery & G ant, 1993; 
Hiller, 1995). This is  w here the  destination  can  help to prom ote delegate 
attendance a t conventions. An association m em bership survey revealed 
th a t traveling to a  desirable location ranked  6 *  among 16 variables o f 
convention a tten d ees’ decision variables (Oppermann, 1995). 
Consequently, boosting delegate attendance is of critical in te rest to 
associations and  h o s t destinations (Usher, 1991; Kim, 1994;
O pperm ann, 1995, ASAE, 1995; O pperm ann, 1996d; G ant & Weaver, 
1996), since they a re  all beneficiaries of increased attendance. 
Conventions accoun t for an  average of more th an  25% of associa tions’ 
income, and are th e  next-largest source of associations’ revenue following 
m em bership dues (ASAE, 1994). This m eans association revenue is 
largely dependent on  th e  m em bership tu rn o u t a t major conventions. 
Relatedly, m any associa tions conduct m em bership surveys regarding 
their w ishes on fu tu re  destinations, an d  consider them  in  th e  site 
selection process (Clark, Price & M urrm ann, 1996), since it is u ltim ately
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u p  to the individual m em bers to decide on a ttend ing  a  specific 
convention in  a  specific destination (O pperm ann, 1996d).
The American Society of Association Executives (ASAE) surveys its 
m em bership every o th e r year abou t c u rre n t practices and  fu tu re  p lans 
for m eetings. In a  1995 survey, one question  deals w ith im portan t 
factors in  site selection of association co n v en tio n s/an n u a l m eetings 
(ASAE, 1995). The question  asked ab o u t the  degree of im portance of 12 
variables in the selection criteria. The re su lt show ed th a t the  m ost 
im portan t variable w as exhibition facilities a t  88%, followed by m eeting 
room facilities a t  69% , quality of service a t  64%, overall affordability a t 
53%, an d  num ber of sleeping rooms a t  53%  each. M em bership appeal or 
destination  image w as considered as  a  very im portan t factor by 44%  of 
respondents.
The 1996 m eetings m ark e t report assigned  by M eetings and  
Convention M agazine (Reed Travel G roup, 1996) dem onstrated  th a t  14% 
of m eeting p lanners indicated th a t a  g lam orous or popular image of a  
location is a  very im p o rtan t factor in selection priorities for conventions. 
The m ost im portan t factor was availability of hotels or o ther facilities for 
m eetings a t 85%, followed by affordability of the destination  a t  65%, ease 
of transporting  a tten d ees to /from  the location a t  51%, transpo rta tion  
costs a t  37%, d is tan ce  traveled by a tten d ees a t  33%, climate a t  26%, 
tourism  a ttrac tions a t  24%, availability of recreational facilities (golf.
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tenn is, etc.) a t  20%, m andated  by by-law s a t  17%, a n d  glam orous or 
popular im age of location a t 14%. W hat is in teresting is  th a t  in the sam e 
survey, co rporate  p lanners did n o t view the image of a  d estina tion  a s  a  
site selection priority  for conventions w hich are more business-o rien ted  
and  in  w hich  partic ipation  is m andatory .
O pperm ann  (1996a) conducted a  convention destina tion  image study  
as  perceived by association m eeting p lan n ers  toward th e  30 North 
American cities. In  th is  study, he a sk ed  association m eeting  p lanners to 
ra te  the im portance of 15 variables of convention city. O f th e  given 15 
a ttribu tes , service-related factors su c h  as  convention facilities, and  room 
availability were perceived m ost im p o rtan t (See Table 2.). O n the o ther 
hand, tou rism -re la ted  factors su ch  a s  nightlife, climate, a n d  tour 
opportun ities were m easured  as leas t im portan t variables. However, it is 
in teresting  to note th a t  c lean /a ttrac tiv en ess  of the location w as perceived 
as  su b stan tia lly  im portant, by being ran k ed  4*. Also no tab le  is th a t city 
image ran k ed  9 *  in  te rm s of im portance. Consequently, it  would appear 
th a t a ttrac tiveness of the location, o r im age of the location h a s  some 
influence over the  site selection of th e  association  conventions.
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Table 2
Convention D estination A ttributes: A Com parison of Association 
Meeting P lanner Survey Results
ASAE (1995) M&C (1996) O pperm ann (1996a)
1. Exhibition facilities Availability of facilities Meeting room s/ 
facilities
2. Convention facilities Affordability Hotel service quality
3. Q uality of service Access to location Hotel room availability
4. Overall affordability T ransportation  costs Clean /  attractive 
location
5. Hotel room  availability D istance from attendees Safety /  security
6. Location image Clim ate Air transportation  
access
7. G eographic ro tation T ourist a ttractions Food Ô5 lodging costs
8. Types of site Recreation facilities Overall affordability
9. Highway accessibility M andated by by-laws City image
10. Clim ate G lam orous/ 
popu lar image
Transportation costs
11. D ining/ en terta inm en t R estau ran t facilities
12. ADA facilities Exhibition facilities
13. Scenery /  sightseeing
14. Climate
15. Night-life
(Source: ASAE 1995; Reed Travel Group, 1996; O pperm ann, 1996a)
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Perception of the D estination Im age 
D estination image h a s  become a  m odem  p h rase  (Bramwell 8 e 
Rawding, 1995). National tourist offices spend a  huge am oun t of money 
to enhance the  im age of the ir countries as a  d estina tion  (Travel Industry 
Monitor, 1995), an d  destination  selling is often regarded  as  image selling. 
Although the  essen tial idea rem ains similar, there are  several definitions 
of destination  image. Crom pton (1979) defined it a s  “th e  su m  of belief, 
ideas, a n d  im pressions th a t  a  person h as  of a  d estina tion”, (p. 18)
G artner (1986) defined tourism  image as  “a  function  of b ran d  (political 
entity) a n d  the to u ris ts ’ an d  sellers’ perception of th e  a ttrib u tes  of 
activities o r a ttrac tions available w ithin a  destination  a rea .” (p. 637)
D estination im ages have a  significant influence on  th e  selection of the 
destination. H un t (1975) argued th a t “image, as perceived by individuals 
in the travel m arket, m ay have as m uch  to do w ith a n  a re a ’s tourism  
developm ent success as  th e  more tangible recreation  an d  tourism  
resources.” (p. 1). D estinations with favorable im ages a re  m ost likely to 
be chosen a s  to u ris t destinations (Hunt, 1975; Goodrich, 1978; Pearce, 
1982; W oodside an d  Lysonski, 1989; Chon, 1990; A hm ed, 1994; Selby & 
Morgan, 1996). In relation to this, Woodside an d  Lysonski concluded 
th a t choice of a  particu lar destination becom es m ore likely w hen tourists 
perceive th a t  the  destination  has adequate an d  desirab le  facilities, which 
they consider im portant.
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The image form ation process h a s  been  an  active an d  in te resting  field 
of research  for the  p a s t two decades. G u n n  (1972) proposed th a t  im ages 
evolve in  two stages — one an  organic image an d  the o ther an  induced 
image. The au th o r a rg u ed  th a t an  organic image is form ed a s  a  resu lt of 
exposure to news m edia an d  other specific inform ation sources no t 
provided by destination  m arketers. He added th a t the organic image 
develops into an  induced  image, w hich is form ed by th e  prom otion on the 
p a rt of a  tou rist organization. He fu rth e r articu lated  th a t  once tou rists  
arrive a t  the destination , the ir im ages tend  to be more realistic  an d  
differentiated.
Fakeye and C rom pton (1991) developed the image form ation process 
an d  com patible tou rism  prom otion. T hese au th o rs  proposed th a t  there 
are  th ree  stages in im age form ation, nam ely  organic, induced  an d  
complex. Basically, they  added one m ore stage to G unn’s model, the 
‘com plex’ image, w hich evolves after a  visit occurs. These a u th o rs  argued 
th a t after the ac tual visit to the destination , the tou rist will develop a  
m ore complex image from  th e  direct experience of the area.
Furtherm ore, these a u th o rs  sta ted  th a t  previous studies im plied th a t the 
nu m b er of visits to a  destina tion  or th e  ex ten t of previous experience a t a  
specific destination  m igh t have an  im pact on the  image of the  
destination . Finally, th ey  recom m ended th a t  different types of prom otion 
shou ld  be applied based  on the  different stages of the image form ation
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process. At th e  organic stage, informative prom otion is appropriate to 
po ten tia l to u ris ts  so th a t th ey  are  aw are of th e  destination  w hen m aking 
a  site  selection. D uring the  induced  image formation, persuasive 
prom otion is effective so th a t  the  relevant destination  can  be chosen from 
am ong o th er alternative destinations. Finally, rem inding prom otion is 
suggested  tow ard tourists who already have visited the destination  in 
order to have them  revisit th e  destination  an d  provide positive prom otion 
by w ord of m outh .
Table 3
R elationship betw een Type of Image. Type of Promotion and  
Com position of the Study Sam ple
Type of Image Type of Promotion Composition of the Sample
Organic Informative Non-visitors
Induced Persuasive F irst-tim ers
Complex Reminding Repeaters
(Source: Fakeye & Crom pton, 1991)
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Overview of the Development of Korean 
Convention Industry  
The developm ent of the convention industry  in  Korea dates back  to 
1979, w hen KNTO established Korea Convention B ureau  (KCB) w ithin its 
organization. As UlA an d  ICCA statistics illustrated  previously, the 
n u m b er of conventions held in Korea has gradually increased (See Table
4.), though the num ber of participants w ent up  an d  down depending on 
w hether the  year saw  any  large in ternational conventions or n o t (See 
Figure 1.). D uring the  10-year period, the num ber of conventions has 
increased  by 246%, while the num ber of foreign partic ipan ts h a s  grown 
by 380%.
In 1997, Korea a ttrac ted  248 meetings and  104 exhibitions, m aking a 
to ta l of 352 conventions (See Table 4.). The n u m b er of m eetings showed 
strong  growth of 9.3%, attracting  30,087 in ternational convention 
a ttendees, u p  4.6% over 1996. Some 43.4% of m eetings can  be classified 
a s  Asian or Pacific region meetings (KNTO, 1998a). This well reflects the 
gaining im portance of intra-regional conventions. A sim ilar tren d  can  be 
w itnessed  in  the case of Singapore. The m ajority of convention attendees 
in  Singapore was Asians, accounting for 64.4% of the total n u m b er of 
p artic ip an ts  in  1996 (STPB, 1997b). Therefore, it is reasonable th a t the 
sam e figure for Korea would probably be sim ilar to Singapore in  size, 
since Korea is located in  Asia as well. The peak m on ths for m eetings
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Table 4
—— =----- - '  — ------- -------------______________________________________________________________ r . r
M eetings 
# 1 P artic ipan ts
Exhibitions 
#2 P artic ipan ts
Total 
#3 P artic ipan ts
1988 102 13,478 41 31,816 143 45 ,294
1989 108 41 ,120 52 60,900 160 102,020
1990 145 25,802 46 81,824 191 107,626
1991 110 9 ,226 74 88,615 194 97,841
1992 139 13,972 80 96,149 219 110,121
1993 150 24,689 85 182,960 235 207,649
1994 146 19,164 111 181,020 257 200,184
1995 184 40 ,437 96 124,559 280 164,996
1996 227 28 ,567 106 108,563 333 137,130
1997 248 30 ,087 104 141,936 352 172,023
(Source: Trend of K orean Convention Industry , KNTO, 1998a) 
Participants m ean s foreign partic ipants.
#1: Num ber of M eetings 
#2: Num ber of Exhibitions
#3: Combined n u m b e r of Meetings an d  Exhibitions________
*
were October, S ep tem ber an d  November, w hich  altogether accoun ted  for 
slightly less th a n  a  h a lf  (45.2%) of all m eetings th roughou t th e  year (See 
Figure 2.). The m o n th s  of A ugust, Septem ber an d  O ctober a ttrac ted  the
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m ost num ber of m eeting  delegates. Some 6,085 in ternational 
partic ipan ts cam e to Korea on meetings in  A ugust, while Septem ber and  
October saw 5,233 an d  3 ,966 delegates respectively. Events w ith 50 or 
less foreign p artic ip an ts  continued to form  the bu lk  of m eetings (129, 
52.0%) held in  1997 (See Figure 3). M eetings between 5 0 -9 9  rep resen t 
20.2% (50), betw een 100-499 , 23% (57). There were twelve (4.8%) 
m eetings th a t h ad  over 500 delegates.
50,000 200,000
40,000 160,000
30,000 120,000
; —■— Meetings
Bchbitions '20,000 80,000  :
10,000 40,000
1988 1989  1990  1991 1992  1993 1994  1995  1996  1997
Figure 1. Growth of Convention Participants
In 1997, the n u m b er of exhibitions fell by 1.9% from 106 to 104 in 
1996, though the n u m b er of partic ipants rose strongly by 30.7%  to reach 
141,936 (See Table 4.). O ctober was th e  peak  m onth  hosting 16 
exhibitions, followed by May with 14, M arch, Ju ly  an d  Septem ber w ith 
10 each (See Figure 2.). In term s of n u m b er of partic ipan ts, April, May 
an d  Ju ly  were m o n ths w hich received m ore exhibition partic ipan ts.
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These three m o n th s  together accounted for 46% of the to ta l participants. 
Exhibitions w ith 100 -499  participants were the  m ost com m on, 
representing 33.7%  of the  to ta l (See Figure 3.). Exhibitions w ith 1,000 
and  more p artic ip an ts  accounted  for 29.8% , followed by less th a n  100 
w ith 19.2%. Som e 17.3% of the  exhibitions h ad  between 5 0 0 -9 9 9  
foreign partic ipan ts.
45
30
15
0
■ Meetings 
• Bchibitions
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Figure 2. N um ber of Conventions by Month, 1997
The Korean convention industry  has developed significantly by 
hosting large in te rna tiona l conventions su c h  as  the 1979 a n d  1994 
an n u a l conventions of the  Pacific Asia Travel Association (FATA), 1983 
World Congress of th e  American Society of Travel Agents (ASTA), 1995 
Lion’s Club In ternational Convention, 1996 Ju n io r  Cham ber 
International World Congress, and  1998 World Congress of th e  
Federation D entaire Internationale. The hosting  of large in te rna tional
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events such  a s  the 10^ Asian G am es in  1986, 2 4 ^  Seoul Olympic Gam es 
in 1988, an d  Taejon In ternational Expo in 1993 con tribu ted  
substantially  n o t only to enhancing th e  image of Korea a s  a  convention 
destination, b u t also to the developm ent of tourism  in fra s tru c tu re  (TTJ, 
1992). Especially for the 1988 Seoul Olympic G am es, w orld-class 
tourism  facilities were developed to a t tra c t and  h o st in te rn a tio n a l 
meetings. The Korean convention in d u s try  aim s to advance itself w hen it 
hosts the 3rd A sia Europe Meeting (ASEM) in 2000, a n d  the  2002 FIFA 
Soccer World C up Games. ASEM is a  sum m it of 10 A sian coun tries and  
15 European U nion countries and  som e 5,000 visitors are  expected to 
visit Korea on  th is  occasion. Korea a n d  Ja p a n  will hold  th e  2002 World 
Cup Soccer G am es in Asia for the firs t tim e, jointly.
Meetings
Over 500 
4.8%
100-499
23.0%
Less 
than 50 
52.0%
5 0 -9 9
2 0 .2 %
Exhibitions
50 0 -9 9 9
17.3%
L ess 
than 100 
19.2%1,000
29.8%
1 0 0 -4 9 9
33.7%
Figure 3. Size of Conventions, 1997
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The Role of KNTO 
KNTO h a s  th e  sole responsib ility  of prom oting K orea a s  a  convention 
destination . It develops a n d  im plem ents a  range of m arketing  activities 
aim ed a t  w inning convention b u sin esses  for Korea. The m ain  convention 
prom otion activities of KNTO are:
■ Collecting and  d istribu ting  d a ta  to be u sed  by  official and 
private organizations,
■ A ttracting m eetings a n d  events by publicizing Korea’s fully 
equipped m odem  convention facilities an d  experienced 
personnel to foreign organizations and  in s titu tio n s ,
■ Networking w ith foreign coun terparts , exchanging information 
an d  experiences,
■ Providing technical a ssis tan ce  to dom estic organizations with 
th e  aim  of prom oting th e  developm ent of th is  sector,
■ T raining and  educating  able personnel to lead  th e  industry  
(KNTO, 1993)
D ata  collection is carried  o u t th rough  industry  m agazines, 
m em bersh ips in  in ternational convention organizations, an d  KNTO’s 18 
overseas offices: four in  N orth Am erica (LA, New York, Chicago, Toronto), 
five in J a p a n  (Tokyo, O saka, F ukuoka, Nagoya, Sendai), th ree  in Europe 
(Paris, F ran k fu rt, London), a n d  six in  A sia /O ceania (Hong Kong, 
Singapore, Taipei, Bangkok, Beijing, Sydney). D ata collected through
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various m ech an ism s is com piled a n d  d istribu ted  to num erous groups to 
be used  in  m arke ting  resources via the In ternet o r seasonal convention 
new sletters.
The prom otion  an d  m arketing  of Korea as  a  convention destination  is 
done by th e  pub lication  of m arketing  aids, p roduction  of visual m aterials, 
partic ipation  in  world convention tradeshow s, advertisem ents in industry  
m agazines, a rran g em en t of site inspection tou rs for the site selection 
com m ittee m em bers of in ternational organizations, an d  familiarization 
tours for in d u s try  m agazine personnel. The following are the m ajor 
points th a t  K orea is em phasizing in  their m arketing:
■ Excellent convention and accom m odation facilities
■ E asy  access
■ 5000-year h isto ry  an d  unique cu ltu ra l heritage
■ N atural scenic b eau ty
■ S hoppers’ parad ise
■ Delicious Korean cuisine
■ K oreans’ w arm -heartedness an d  hospitality
■ Wide variety of nightlife
Since th e  financial crisis in  la te  1997, Korea h a s  strongly em phasized
the to u ris t’s inc reased  p u rchasing  power and  th e  high  travel value in 
Korea due to  th e  sharp ly  devaluated  Korean currency, in addition to the 
basic elem ents above. Publications include yearly convention calendars, 
m eeting p la n n e rs ’ guides, convention slide films, videos, and  CD-ROMs. 
These m ateria ls  are  provided to groups in the process of bidding to
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a ttrac t o r  p repare  to h o st in ternational conventions, or are  d istribu ted  
overseas th rough  KNTO’s overseas network. D irect m arketing of Korea 
as a  convention destination is conducted a t m ajor convention exhibitions 
including D estination Showcase, In ternational Confex, Asia Pacific 
Incentives 8 s Meetings Expo, E uropean  Incentive & B usiness Travel 85 
Meetings Exhibition, Incentive Travel 8 c M eeting Executives Show, and 
the ASAE an n u a l conference an d  trade show. Industry  m agazine 
advertising is also conducted th rough  such  in d u stry  publications as 
Successful Meetings, M eetings 85  Conventions, Corporate M eeting 85 
Incentive, Medical Meetings, In su ran ce  Conference P lanner an d  
Association Meetings th ro u g h o u t the year. Also, fam iliarization tou rs are 
carried o u t for meeting p lan n ers  and  editors of industry  m agazines.
Networking is m aintained w ith foreign coun terparts  th rough  
m em berships in  various in ternational convention organizations. KNTO 
joined the  A sian Association of Convention 85 V isitor B ureaus (AACVB) as 
a  founding m em ber in 1983. Its  m em bership includes m ajor A sian 
destinations su ch  as Ja p an , Thailand, Singapore, China, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, M acao and  Hong Kong. The m ain pu rpose of the association  is 
to prom ote A sia as a  convention destination. It represen ts m em ber 
destinations in  m ajor convention exhibitions a n d  conducts jo in t 
advertisem ents in industry  publications. Besides this, the KNTO joined 
the Am erican Society of A ssociation Executives (ASAE) in 1981, the
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Society of Incentive Travel Executives (SITE) in  1985, an d  the Union of 
In ternational Association (UIA) in  1980, an d  a tten d s  the  an n u a l 
conventions of these organizations.
Providing technical a ssis tan ce  to dom estic organizations is done to 
a ttra c t an d  h o s t conventions. F irst, KNTO provides th e  following services 
to groups th a t  have p lans to a ttra c t in ternational conventions:
■ G uide bidding procedure and provide assis tan ce
■ A ssist site inspection  tours of ta rg e t organizations
■ W rite supporting  le tte rs  to target organizations
■ Provide publications (travel b rochures, posters, visual aids, 
etc.)
■ Hold p resen tations for groups
■ C onduct lobbying an d  provide rep resen ta tion  in  in ternational 
organizations
To groups in the p lanning  stage, it provides the following services to 
prom ote delegate attendance:
■ Exhibit a  display booth  a t the preceding convention
■ Provide prom otion m aterials for d istribu tion  a t  the 
preceding convention
Then, to groups in the hosting  of actual conventions, it provides the 
following services to prom ote revisitation by th e  convention delegates.
■ Provide free gifts an d  publications
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■ A d isp lay  booth  a t  the convention venue
■ M ulti-slide or video show featu ring  the core of Korean 
tourism  a ttra c tio n s
T rain ing  an d  ed u ca tin g  personnel to serve the  industry  a re  
accom plished by offering train ing  program s to industry  w orkers. KNTO 
h a s  conducted  a  free tra in in g  program since 1995 to enhance  the  work 
capability  of in d u s try  personnel. The program  w as designed based  on 
the  m odels of existing m eeting m anagem ent program s operated  by the 
ICCA (International C ongress and  Convention Association) a n d  MIAA 
(Meeting Industry  A ssociation of A ustralia). Since its inception, some 
200 in d u s try  personnel have participated in  a  three-day tra in in g  
program . KNTO h a s  a  p lan  to expand th e  program , in troducing  
advanced  courses a n d  com plying with th e  increasing dem and  from the 
b u s in e ss  sector.
The Korea Convention Prom otion Law 
K orea enacted  th e  Convention Prom otion Law in 1997, w hich  
s tip u la tes  sup p o rt to be rendered  by the governm ent or a  designated  
agency to s tren g th en  th e  prom otional activities of Korean associa tions 
an d  groups. KNTO h a s  been  chosen by th e  governm ent as  th e  executing 
agency to carry  o u t th e  schem es and in tensify  its services prom oting  
a ttrac tio n s  an d  facilitate easy  hosting of in te rna tiona l conventions.
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As an  executing agency, KNTO h as  established its own prom otion 
strategy. The convention prom otion strategy is two-fold: to stim ulate the 
a ttrac tion  of in te rn a tio n a l conventions, an d  to boost the  n u m b ers  of 
delegates. M eans to stim ulate the a ttrac tion  of in ternational conventions 
range from helping th e  bidding Korean groups or organizations with 
m aking proposals, to d ispatching KNTO delegates to p resen t Korea as an 
ideal convention destina tion  before th e  general m em bership or decision­
m akers of the ta rg e t organization. These efforts are u su a lly  directed 
tow ard the m em bers of site selection com m ittees or the executive officers 
of organizations. O nce Korea is selected a s  a  convention destination , the 
efforts to boost delegate a ttendance begin. These efforts include 
m aintain ing  prom otional booths, d istribu ting  PR m aterials, an d  hosting 
events directed tow ard  th e  general m em bership a t preceding 
conventions. The degree of prom otion usua lly  depends on the  estim ated 
economic im pact of a n  organization's conventions.
A nother m ain  fea tu re  of the law is the designation of convention 
cities. The governm ent can  designate convention cities th a t  already have 
or p lan  to co n s tru c t p roper facilities required  to host in te rna tiona l 
conventions along w ith  tourism  a ttrac tions in  and a round  th e  cities. The 
p resen t trend  show s th a t  Seoul, the cap ital city of Korea, is the dom inant 
convention destination , com prising 71.8%  of meetings an d  86.5%  of 
exhibitions held in  1997 (KNTO, 1998a). The law is expected to
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contribute to the balanced d istribu tion  of conventions. Once a  city is 
designated as a  convention city, it  will receive su p p o rt prim arily from the 
governm ent. As of Ju ly  1998, eight cities are u n d e r  a  screening process 
by the government.
Lastly, the law  stipu lates the simplification o f  adm inistrative 
procedures to bu ild  convention facilities. T hroughout Korea there are no 
convention cen ters besides convention halls in ho tels, exhibition centers, 
or sp o rts /en te rta in m en t halls. This fact has w orked as  a  m ajor deterrent 
to prom oting an d  a ttrac ting  large-scale in te rna tiona l conventions to 
Korea. However, on the occasion of th e  im plem entation of the  law, seven 
cities have em barked upon or reviewed the construc tion  of convention 
cen ters, including one, which will be bu ilt in a  m ajor convention complex 
in Seoul, th u s signaling a  bright fu tu re  in term s of convention facilities. 
Additionally, the inclusion of convention facilities into the  social 
overhead capital, by which various k inds of governm ental support 
including tax an d  contribution exem ption will be rendered  to the 
convention facilities, accelerates the construc tion  of facilities.
Finally, train ing  of convention personnel will be  streng thened  as well. 
KNTO is planning to begin providing industry  personnel w ith a  chance to 
a tten d  convention education program s offered b y  in ternational 
organizations. In addition, it congruently  renders various services to
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convention education  organizations from  giving practical advice on 
designing cu rricu la  to recru it teaching staff.
Convention In frastru c tu re  in Korea 
Accessibility
Korea's convention in frastructu re  h a s  improved drastically  
th rough  the 1988 Seoul Olympic G am es. Korea h as  th ree  m ajor 
in ternational a irp o rts  - Kimpo Airport in  Seoul, Kimhae A irport in 
Pusan, th e  second la rgest city, and  C heju  Airport on C heju  Island.
Any destination  in  Korea can  be reached  w ithin 50 m inu tes by air 
from any  of these  th ree  in ternational a irpo rts . Major convention 
facilities are  located  w ith in  an  h o u r’s reach  through various 
transpo rta tion  m eans.
Major airlines have over 840 schedu led  flights per w eek between 
Seoul an d  m ajor cities worldwide. A sta te-o f-the-art w orld-class 
In ternational A irport, close to Seoul, is u n d e r  construction  to m eet 
the dem and for a ir  travel in the 2 l^t cen tu ry . The first p h ase  of 
construction  is to be com pleted in 2000  an d  initial operations to begin 
in 2001. At th a t  tim e, the  airport will be able to handle 170,000 
flights an d  27 m illion passengers annually . When the final stage is 
com pleted, the a irp o rt wül be able to tak e  u p  to 530,000 flight
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operations and 100 million passengers annually, to becom e one of the 
w orld’s top airports. Korea is am bitiously  expecting th a t  th e  airport 
will be a  front gate to the  Asia and  Pacific, the world’s m o st dynam ic 
region, by providing foreign visitors w ith  easy access to Korea.
Convention facilities 
Com pared to com peting Asian coun tries, convention facilities have 
been  a  w eak area  m ainly  because of th e  absence of p u rp o se-b u ilt 
convention centers. Conventions have widely been held  a t  hotel 
ballroom s, exhibition centers, a r ts  a n d  cu ltu ra l centers a n d  sports 
s tad iu m s. Although su ch  facilities do suffice to hold m ed ium  and  sm all­
sized conventions a n d  events, th is  h a s  been a  stum bling block in 
a ttrac tin g  large professional convention groups. With th e  new  convention 
in frastru c tu re  continually  u n d er way, th e  situation will be reversed. For 
th e  occasion of the A sia-Europe M eeting in  2000, seven convention 
cen te rs  are  being construc ted  or in  th e  p lanning stage nationw ide.
Seoul ranked th e  w orld’s 1 mos t  popular convention cily in  1997, 
according to the In ternational C ongress 8s Convention Association.
A dding to th is prestige, Seoul is build ing  one of Asia’s la rg est convention 
cen ters. The center will feature an  u ltra-m odem  convention and  
exhibition center, equipped with sta te-of-the a rt com m unication, 
m ultim edia and  lighting system s, capable of hosting large-scale
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in ternational m eetings and  exhibition events. This cen te r will be the 
biggest of its k ind  in  Asia, w ith 2 .3  million square feet, w hen the 
expansion is fin ished in 2000. It will feature a  6 ,0 0 0 -sea t convention 
hall, a  1 ,600-seat ballroom an d  a  1,100-seat aud itorium . The exhibition 
hall will have 400 ,000  square feet of floor space.
Cheju Island, off the so u th ern  coast of Korea, com bines world-class 
beach  resort facilities with its own distinctive cu ltu re , w hich developed as 
a  re su lt of its isolation from the m ain  land. The C heju  In ternational 
Convention C en ter will open in  2000  and  feature a  3 ,5 0 0 -sea t ballroom, 
a  2 ,500-seat convention hall w ith dozens of sm all a n d  m edium -sized 
m eeting rooms.
In the second largest city, P usan , the  Convention an d  Exhibition 
C enter will be equipped with a  m ain  convention hall w ith a  2 ,800 person 
capacity and dozens of m eeting room s along with an  exhibition hall of 
330,000 square  feet. More convention centers are u n d e r  construction  or 
in  the  p lanning  stage in m ajor cities including Taejon, Taegu an d  Inchon.
Accommodations
The hotel room  inventory increased  substantially  on  th e  occasion of 
1986 Asian G am es an d  the 1988 Seoul Olympics. However, since 1988, 
the  supply of hotel room s has been  extremely limited due to the 
governm ent regulations to control th e  oversupply.
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Korea has a  to ta l o f 450 tou rist hotels, w ith 47 ,000 rooms altogether. 
M ajor in ternational ch a in s  have been  in troduced  su ch  as M arriott, 
Inter-C ontinental, S heraton , Hilton, H yatt, Ritz-Carlton and  W estin.
Local chains such  a s  th e  Shilla an d  Lotte also offer world-class facilities 
a n d  services.
Seoul has 17,500 guestroom s in  100 to u ris t hotels, P usan  h a s  5,700 
room s in 57 hotels, C heju  Island h a s  37 hotels w ith 4,700 room s, an d  
Kyongju has six convention hotels w ith  a  to tal of 1,800 rooms. M any 
deluxe hotels a ro u n d  th e  country are  equipped w ith convention 
facilities. At peak  season , hotel room  availability could be a  problem  to 
large-group booking. The governm ent an d  KNTO are exam ining th e  idea 
of utilizing Korean trad itional inns for large events such  as the 2002 
FIFA World Cup Soccer Games.
Professional C ongress Organizers
There are 27 professional congress organizers (PCOs) in Korea as  of 
A ugust 1998. These PCOs are assigned  to organize an d  m ain tain  the  
in ternational m eetings a n d  conventions a ttrac ted  to Korea. PCOs have to 
register with the governm ent to en su re  the ir reliability. The Tourism  
Prom otion Law stip u la tes  the s tan d ard s required  for registration an d  the 
PCOs’ business responsibilities. Among th e  27 PCOs, less th a n  te n  are 
active in  business. The governm ent an d  KNTO have continuously
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supported these  PCOs to be strong  enough to take in te rna tiona l 
convention business.
Korea Convention Income Survey, 1995 
KNTO conducted  its only convention survey in  1995. The study was 
aimed a t  appraising  the econom ic im pact of convention businesses and 
to investigate convention a tten d e es’ travel pattern  a n d  areas  for 
im provem ent th a t Korean convention industry  needed to address. Most 
convention a n d  visitor b u reau s  have assigned m arketing  research  to 
m arketing researchers, b u t th is  survey was designed an d  conducted by 
KNTO, an d  it leaves m uch to be desired. Nevertheless, there  are some 
revelations th a t  deserve atten tion .
The sam ple was collected from Ju ly  to October in  1995, an d  the 
respondents were chosen from  six large conventions held  du ring  the 
period. The survey was conducted  by self-adm inistered survey. With the 
help of hotels, the  survey form s were distributed to th e  hotel rooms 
where convention partic ipants were staying. The resp o n d en ts  exchanged 
the com pleted questionnaire for a  gift a t  the front d esk  w hen they 
checked out. In all, 3,953 survey forms were d istribu ted  an d  1,778 
usable form s were collected. The response rate w as 44.8% , which was 
rem arkably high due to the advantage of a  governm ent agency having 
conducted th e  survey with full support of the industry .
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This portion of the  paper will d iscuss m ajor resu lts of th e  survey. The 
regional d istribu tions of respondents were Asia 28.5%, non-A sia 71.5% 
(See Figure 4.). US accounted for 21.9% , representing th e  largest single 
nation, followed by Ja p a n  with 10.8%. The gender of responden ts was 
m ale 70.6%, an d  female 29.4%. The length of stay was 7 .4  days, which 
w as also h igher th a n  5.3 days of th e  average traveler in  1995 (KNTO, 
1996). The average expenditure w as $3,285, or 2.2 tim es higher than  
the  average traveler's expenditure in  1995, which was $1,491 (KNTO, 
1996). It needs som e caution w hen we compare these two figures. The 
figure $ 1,491 w as arithm etic m ean  compiled by the B ank  of Korea which 
divided the to ta l tourism  revenue by the  total num ber of foreign visitors, 
while the figure of $3,285 was acquired by the survey collections.
Further, the big difference was partly  due to the dom inan t response rate 
of the  78th World Congress of Lions’ Club, which accounted  for 64% of 
sample population and  whose m em bers are known for big spending. If 
we compare the  visitor’s spending w ith their nationality. C en tra l/ South 
Americans sp en t th e  m ost recording $3,520 during 9.3 days, followed by 
Japanese, $3,490 w ith 4.7 days, Americans (US), $3,401 w ith 8.2 days, 
Africans, $3 ,236 w ith 10.8 days, A sians, $3,209 with 6.2 days, and 
Europeans $2,961 w ith 7.2 days (See Table 5.). It is in teresting  to note 
th a t the average daily expenditure illustrated  differences by  nationality. 
Japanese ranked  first with $742.60, followed by other A sians with
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$517.70% , verifying the popu lar notion th a t Asians are big spenders.
The rem aining respondents averaged a t $400 levels: Americans (US), 
$414.80, E uropeans $411.30, and C en tra l/S ou th  Americans $378.50.
Accommodation ranked  first by accounting for 30.8% of to ta l 
expenditure, followed by shopping 19.9%, food an d  beverage 15.4%, 
tran sp o rta tio n /to u r 14.8%, en tertainm ent 9.1%, an d  others 10% (See 
Figure 5.).
Table 5
Spending P attern  by Nationalitv
Expenditure
Nationality Total Daily Length of Stay
C en tra l/S ou th  Americans $3,520 $378.50 9.3 days
Japanese $3,490 $742.60 4.7  days
Americans (US) $3,401 $414.80 8 . 2  days
Africans $3,236 $327.41 1 0 . 8  days
Asians* $3,209 $517.70 6 . 2  days
E uropeans $2,961 $411.30 7.2 days
( Source: Korea Convention Income Survey, KNTO, 1995)
* Asians: excluding Jap an ese__________________________
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Korea Foreign V isitors’ Survey, 1998 
KNTO h a s  conducted foreign v isito rs’ surveys since 1974, either 
yearly o r biennially depending on th e  need  for data . Since 1995, it h as  
been done eveiy year w ith the increased  im portance of international 
tourism .
The 1998 survey sam ple was collected in  M arch, May, Ju ly  and 
Septem ber a t  the  departu re  gates of in ternational airports in Seoul,
P usan  a n d  Cheju Island, using seLf-administered survey m ethod. The 
questionnaire  w as prepared in the languages of the three leading tourist- 
generating countries: English, Jap an ese , and  Chinese.
The questionnaire  was designed in  th ree  parts . The first p a rt was 
abou t th e  travel pattern: times and  purpose of visits, travel type, length 
of stay, accom m odation type, and destinations visited in Korea. The 
second p a r t  w as abou t spending behavior: to tal am ount and breakdown 
of spending; item s purchased  and  places shopped. The th ird  p a rt was 
abou t th e  evaluation of the  travel: prices, satisfaction, impressive points, 
and  in ten tio n  to revisit.
The sam ple consisted of 2,125 respondents. The Asian respondents 
represen ted  62.4%  of the sample population, and  Jap an  alone accounted 
for 43.5% , confirming the im portance of Asia’s position in international 
tourism  in  Korea. Convention a ttendees num bered 106, com prising 
5.0% of th e  to tal respondents. The breakdow n of their num ber of visits
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to Korea w as: once, 58.5%; twice, 13.2%; three times, 4.7%; four times 
and  more, 23.6%. The average length of stay  was 7.1 days, longer than 
the entire sam ple population, which was 6.2 days. Once again, the fact 
th a t convention partic ipan ts stay longer th a n  regular travelers is verified. 
Hotels rep resen t the dom inant accomm odation type for convention 
partic ipan ts, accounting for 74.8%.
This p a rt will exam ine some revelations relevant w ith th is study, 
focusing on  th e  responses of the convention participation purpose. First, 
responden ts were asked to indicate price levels of five elem ents, using  a  
five-point Likert scale from 1 (very inexpensive) to 5 (veiy expensive): 
accom m odation, shopping, food and  beverage, tou r/tran sp o rta tio n , and 
en tertainm ent. The price levels of aU five elem ents m easured  by 
responden ts dem onstrated  substantial differences over a  year period 
prior an d  after financial crisis. As shown Figure 7, the percentage of 
inexpensive or reasonable was higher in 1998 com pared to 1997, 
suggesting th e  effect of a  w eakened Korean won.
Then, respondents were asked to rate the  satisfaction levels, using a 
five-point Likert scale from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied) in four 
elem ents: tourism  attraction, accommodation, food/beverage and  
shopping. As shown in Figure 8 , the satisfaction levels of all four 
elem ents by the sam ple were relatively higher in 1998 com pared to 1997.
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It would appear th a t perceived lowered price levels affected satisfaction of 
convention partic ipants.
In respect to questions asking ab o u t the  positive im pressions of Korea 
for multiple choices am ong seven a ttrib u tes , friendly people cam e on the 
top list a t 57.9%. The o ther im pressions were beautiful scenery  50.0%, 
m odem  and developed 48.1%, p lea san t climate 41.5%, good shopping 
opportunities 40.6%, unique cu isine 31.1%, unique cu ltu re  21.7% and 
other 1.9% in 1998. Com pared to 1997, o ther than  clim ate an d  
shopping, the percentages were sim ilar. Interestingly, good shopping 
opportunities alm ost doubled from 22.7%  in 1997 to 40.6%  in 1998.
This indicates th a t Korea’s prom otional cam paign “Double you r shopping 
value” is right on track.
Regarding in tention to visit Korea again, 90.7% said yes, 0% no, 9.3% 
don 't know in 1998. The 1997 figures were 79.1% yes, 2.7%  no, 17.9% 
don’t  know. The percentage of yes group was increased by 11.6%. It 
would seem th a t the ratio of in ten tion  to revisit was affected by the 
increased satisfaction.
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Hypothesis 1
There are significant differences in perceptions of Korea as a  
convention destination  between Asian an d  non-Asian convention 
attendees.
This hypothesis is based on the results of various destination studies 
(KNTO, 1989; D.H.M.R.I., 1997; KNTO, 1993d). According to th e  studies, 
it w as found th a t Asian visitors and  non-Asian visitors had different 
perceptions of Korea a s  a  tou ris t destination. Since the convention 
industry  is a  segm ent of tourism , it would be logical to assum e th a t  these 
perceptual differences would apply to convention tourism.
H ypothesis 1-1
There are significant differences in the satisfaction levels of Korea 
a s  a  convention destination between Asian an d  non-Asian 
convention attendees.
This hypothesis is based on the assum ption  th a t if the perception of 
Korea is different betw een Asians and non-Asians, the same logic applies 
to satisfaction, since the perception of the destination  is strongly 
correlated to satisfaction.
H ypothesis 1-2
There are significant differences in a ttitudes toward Korea between 
Asian and non-Asian convention attendees.
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This hypothesis is based on the assum ption  th a t th e  perceived travel 
value of Korea should  be different between. Asians an d  non-Asians. 
Regional currencies in  Asia have suffered enorm ous levels of devaluation 
against the dollar an d  European currencies in the wake of the financial 
crisis in late 1997 (Kim, 1998b). Hence, it  is rational to hypothesize th a t 
A sians’ attitudes, especially in term s of travel value tow ard Korea should 
be different from non-Asians.
Hypothesis 2
There are significant differences in  perceptions of Korea a s  a  
convention destination between first-tim e visiting an d  repeat visiting 
convention attendees.
This hypothesis is based on the resu lts  of previous stud ies th a t first­
time visitors have different perceptions from  those of repeaters (Fakeye & 
Crompton, 1991; KNTO, 1998d, O pperm ann 1999). Ryan cited in 
Opperm ann (1999) stated  th a t m ultiple repea t visitors showed a  higher 
identification of the  destination com pared to  first-time visitors.
Relatedly, Fakeye 8 s Crompton found th a t visitors w ith more frequent 
visitations have significantly more positive images of th e  destination in 
term s of social opportunities and a ttrac tio n s over first-tim e visitors 
(1991). Therefore, it can be hypothesized th a t  the first-tim ers’ perception 
of Korea should be different from repea ters’.
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H ypothesis 2-1
T here a re  significant differences in  th e  satisfaction levels of Korea as a  
convention  destination  betw een first-tim e visiting a n d  rep ea t visiting 
convention attendees.
T his hypothesis is based on th e  sam e assum ption  of H ypothesis 2 
th a t  if th e  perception of Korea is significantly different betw een first-tim e 
visiting an d  rep ea t visiting convention attendees, it is ra tio n a l to assum e 
th a t  th e  sam e logic holds true to th e  satisfaction, since perform ance of 
the  d estin a tio n  is strongly correlated w ith satisfaction.
H ypothesis 2-2
T here are  significant differences in  a ttitudes tow ard Korea 
betw een first-tim e visiting a n d  rep ea t visiting convention attendees. 
T h is hypothesis is based on th e  assum ption  th a t rep ea te rs  would 
com pare th e  travel value of Korea p re  an d  post financial crisis in Korea, 
while first-tim e visitors do not, genera ting  a  significant gap in  term s of 
a ttitu d e s  tow ard Korea between th e  two groups. Therefore, it is logical to 
hypothesize th a t  Korea’s travel value will be more app rec ia ted  by 
rep ea te rs  th a n  first-tim ers.
S um m ary
T he aim  of th is  ch ap ter was to review the related Literature regarding 
the  s tu d ie s  of convention a tten d ees’ perceptions tow ard convention
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d estin a tio n s. To th is end , it d iscussed  the tren d s  of in ternational 
m eetings, association convention m arket. The review indicated th a t th e  
associa tion  m eetings m ark e t accounts for su b s tan tia l portions of 
m eetings an d  convention m arket. However, it  is significant th a t only a  
po rtion  of an  associa tion ’s m em bership a tten d  the ir convention. This is 
w hy th e  destination  ca n  help to promote delegate a ttendance  at 
associa tion  conventions.
Review of literatu re h a s  also found th a t preferences for tourism  
d es tin a tio n s are largely dependen t on a  favorable perception of the 
destina tion . In rela tion  to th is, it is indicated th a t  to be successful as  a  
to u rism  destination, it is necessary  to access th e  perceptions of to u ris ts  
an d  form ulate pointed a n d  effective prom otional strategy for better 
im age.
Lastly, th is chap ter reviewed the  developm ent of Korean convention 
in d u stry , the role of Korea National Tourism  O rganization an d  the 
C onvention Promotion Law. Then, it ended w ith  d iscussions about m ajor 
findings of the Korea C onvention Income Survey an d  KNTO Foreign 
V isito rs’ Survey, a  com posite index to m easure  the  perception of Korea as  
a  convention.
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CHAPTER 3
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
This chap ter d iscusses the research  methodology to be u sed  in this 
study. The first p a r t  introduces questionnaire  construction, the  second 
p a r t describes th e  survey m ethod, th e  th ird  p a r t discusses sam ple 
selection, an d  th e  rem ainder of the c h ap te r  describes data  analysis.
Q uestionnaire C onstruction 
First, procedure for generating the  list of convention destination  
a ttrib u tes  carried  out. After the lite ra tu re  review and focus interview 
com posed of KNTO staff and  professional convention organizers, a  total 
o f 24 a ttrib u tes were identified. Second, to avoid problems th a t m ight 
a rise  because of responden ts’ fatigue in  filling o u t a  lengthy question, an  
a ttem p t was m ade to reduce the n u m b er of attribu tes. To achieve this, 
in te rn a l d iscussion  w as held, and  finally twelve attribu te factors were 
selected: six are  service-related a ttr ib u te s  an d  the rem aining six are  
tourism -rela ted  a ttribu tes . Service a ttr ib u te s  include convention 
facilities, hotel service, personal safety, accessibility, affordability and  
im age of the destination . Tourism a ttrib u te s  are  cultural heritage.
54
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n a tu ra l scenic beauty , shopping value, quality  of cuisine, hospitality  of 
people and  extra-conference opportunities.
Using the 12 a ttrib u tes , a  p relun inaiy  questionnaire was designed 
an d  reviewed w ith in  KNTO. Then, it w as se n t to professional convention 
organizers to exam ine for content an d  logical flow. Based on th e ir  
com m ents the questionnaire  was corrected. The revised questionnaire  
w as se n t to PCOs for the ir second review, based  on their in p u t a  sample 
questionnaire w as prepared.
The revised questionnaire  was p re-tested  on  in ternational visitors who 
visited the T ourist Inform ation C enter located  in  the  basem ent of the 
KNTO. The research er contacted 15 p erso n s individually an d  conducted  
the  pretest. After th e  pretest, the questio n n aire  w as finally revised.
Sample Q uestionnaire
The sam ple questionnaire  was com posed of th ree parts. P a rt I deals 
w ith th e  perception of the in ternational convention destination. 
R espondents w ere asked  to m easure th e ir  perceived im portance level 
tow ard each of 12 convention a ttrib u tes  on  a  five-point Likert scale: 1 
(veiy unim portan t), 2 (unim portant), 3 (neutral), 4  (important), 5 (very 
im portant)
In  P art II, responden ts  were asked  to m easu re  the perform ance of 
Korea as  a  convention destination u sing  th e  sam e 12 a ttrib u tes  u sed  in 
P art I on a  five-point Likert scale: 1 (veiy poor), 2 (poor), 3 (neutral), 4
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(good), 5 (very good). Then the  responden ts were asked to ra te  th e ir  
perceived sa tisfac tion  levels in term s of to u rism  attractions, p rices in 
general, convention facilities an d  services, accom m odation quality , an d  
food on a  five-point Likert scale: I (very dissatisfied), 2 (dissatisfied), 3 
(neutral), 4 (satisfied), 5 (very satisfied). P a rt II contained additional 
questions a sk in g  ab o u t a ttitu d e  toward Korea, focusing on the travel 
value in the w ake of depreciated Korean won; th e  respondents w ere 
asked  to ra te  how  they agree or disagree in  five sta tem ents u s in g  a  five- 
po in t Likert scale from: 1 (strongly disagree) 2 (disagree), 3 (neutral), 4  
(agree), 5 (strongly agree). F irst, it asked  w hether the devaluated Korean 
won had  been im p o rtan t in  the ir decision to a tten d  the relevant 
convention. Second, it asked  w hether Korea proved to be a  good value 
for money, followed by w hether Korea w as a  good value in general, an d  
w hether Korea w as a  good value com pared to o ther Asian destinations. 
Lastly, the resp o n d en ts  were asked their in ten tion  to re tu rn  to K orea for 
a  holiday.
P art III con ta ined  seven questions to ex trac t the respondent’s 
dem ographic profile including country of residence, gender, b irth  year, 
education  level, travel expense payer, the n u m b er of intended n ig h ts  an d  
th e  num ber of tim es visiting.
The questionnaire  consisted  of four pages including a  letter of 
tran sm itta l p rin ted  on KNTO letterhead. B ourque 8 s Fielder (1995) s ta ted  
th a t  the quality  of p resen tation  is im portan t to increase resp o n d en ts’
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in te rest a n d  th e  u se  of le tterhead  is supported  by all surveyors, because 
it helps es tab lish  the credibility of the study  and  gives information abou t 
the  sponsorsh ip  of the study. They fu rther asserted  th a t  when the 
responden t is contacted by a  renow ned organization, th is  contributes to 
the  legitim acy of the  study.
Survey M ethod
W ithin KNTO, it was decided to u se  a  self-adm inistered survey 
procedure sim ilar to the one KNTO h ad  u sed  to conduct convention 
income survey in 1995. This m ethod  w as though t to provide am ple time 
for responden ts to answer the questionnaire .
B ourque an d  Fielder (1995) asse rted  th a t th ree k inds of inform ation 
should  be reviewed in deciding w hether or n o t the d a ta  should be 
collected by m ail or a  self-adm inistered survey; the literacy level and  the 
m otivation level of the target population, an d  characteristics of the 
research  design. According to th ese  au tho rs, a  self-adm inistered or mail 
questionnaire  can  be applied only w ith literate respondents, which seem s 
based  on obvious reasons. Then, they fu rther stipu lated  th a t the 
m otivation of th e  target population to answ er the question  is also 
im portan t an d  one of the indicators of m otivation m ight be the am oun t of 
loyalty th a t  individuals have tow ard  the group being investigated. In 
relation to th is, they added th a t a  m ail or self-adm inistered survey could 
be m ore successfu lly  adm inistered to identifiable g roups such as  the
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m em bers of professional organizations. Regarding the am enability  of the 
study, they  suggested th a t four characteristics o f a  research  question  
should be reviewed: the study  should have a  single objective; the 
questionnaire focus on the p resen t for the best resu lts; ideally the 
questionnaire should be s tru c tu red  in a  m anner th a t every responden t 
answ ers every question; an d  th e  survey m ethod should  be applied only 
when th e  researcher should have a  concrete idea of the research  
objectives, an d  the study should  no t be used  in  exploratory stud ies.
Since th is  s tudy  m et all the above criteria, the decision w as m ade to 
utilize a  self-report questionnaire procedure.
Selection of Sample 
This s tu d y  employed the convenience sam pling  method. Kim (1994a), 
O pperm ann (1995), O pperm ann 8 s Chon (1997) a n d  Price, M urram ann  8 s 
Clark (1998) employed the convenience sam pling method in the ir studies 
of convention attendees’ a ttitude . To select ta rg e t conventions, th ree  
considerations were reviewed to b es t represent th e  population: the 
period, field an d  size of the conventions. First, th ree  m onths, A ugust, 
Septem ber an d  October were peak  m onths and  registered 50.8%  of the 
total n u m b er of international convention a tten d ees in 1997. Second, 
medical science, technology an d  tran sp o rt/ com m unications were the 
leading segm ent of conventions, a ttracting  39.3%  of partic ipants in  1997. 
Third, the  expected num ber of in ternational convention a ttendees should
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be over 500 from  a t  least 30 different countries to com ply w ith the 
purpose of th is  study . After thoroughly  exam ining the lis t of 
conventions, th ree  conventions were chosen: 8 *̂  Congress of the 
In ternational Society for Peritoneal Dialysis, A ugust 23 ~ 26; the 18* 
In ternational D isplay Research Conference, Septem ber 28 ~ October 1, 
an d  the 5*  W orld Congress on In telligent T ransportation , October 12 ~
16. The re sea rch e r contacted an d  ask ed  perm ission to conduct a  s^irvey 
explaining th e  pu rpose  of the s tudy  a n d  providing a  sam ple 
questionnaire . The target organizations graciously gave perm ission. In  
the m eantim e, th ro u g h  the con tacts w ith  these organizations, it has 
disclosed th a t  th ese  particu lar conventions have male m ajority 
m em bership profile. However, th is  w as considered congruen t w ith the  
responden t profile of Korea’s la rgest convention survey of 1,778 
in ternational a tten d ees, where 70.6%  of respondents w ere male (KNTO,
1995).
Next, the  re sea rch e r contacted th e  partic ipating  hotels of these th ree  
conventions for th e ir  help in d istribu ting  and  collecting th e  data. In 
Korea, the  p rivate  sector is usually  willing to be cooperative w ith the 
governm ent sector. The hotel in d u s tiy  is no t an  exception, prom ising to 
do their u tm o s t to help collect the d a ta .
Hotels d is trib u ted  the questionnaires on the very day  the  target 
conventions officially closed. The in s tru c tio n  was th a t one questionnaire 
per room w as to  be d istributed  regard less of the n u m b er of people in th e
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room  to reduce the sam pling  b ias. W hen th e  responden ts checked out, 
the  housekeepers collected the  questionnaires an d  the hotels re tu rn ed  
the questionnaires to th e  researcher.
D ata  Analysis
T he d a ta  obtained from  the survey was analyzed w ith the SPSS 
(S tatistica l Package for Social Science) softw are package. AU the d a ta  
g a th ered  from the questionnaires were sum m arized  according to th e  
ch a rac te ris tic s  of the responden ts . Then, a n  im portance-perform ance 
an a ly sis  m atrix  was em ployed to identify th e  stren g th s and  w eaknesses 
of K orea a s  a  convention d estina tion  as perceived by convention 
a tten d ees . The 1-P m atrix  is a  graphic techn ique th a t exam ines the  
s tre n g th s  an d  w eaknesses of a  destination  a n d  h as  been successfuUy 
applied  in  several tourism  stu d ies  (Um & Steffens, 1998). Xiao (1993) 
u sed  th e  m atrix  in his s tu d y  of C h ina’s im age as  perceived by US to u r 
o pera to rs. He examined th e  stren g th s an d  w eaknesses of C hina 
eva luated  by US tour operato rs u sin g  24 a ttrib u tes . O pperm ann (1996b) 
em ployed the  m atrix in h is  s tu d y  of convention destination  image. He 
com pared  th e  strengths a n d  w eaknesses of th ree  n o rth  American cities 
(San Diego, Honolulu, Q uebec City) using  14 variables. Um 85 Steffens 
(1998) applied  it in their s tu d y  of Korean’s im age of Scandinavia a s  a  
travel destination . These au th o rs  com pared th e  streng th s and
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w eaknesses of Scandinavia with four o th er European regions employing 
ten attribu tes.
Finally, the  t- te s t w as perform ed to te s t  the research hypotheses. 
Since the purpose of th is  study  was to com pare the m eans of two 
different groups (Asians vs. non-Asians; first-tim ers vs. repeaters), the t- 
te s t is a  proper application (Fink, 1995; Weisberg, Krosnick & Bowen,
1996). The significant level was chosen  a t  .05%.
Sum m ary
The first p a r t of th is chap ter d iscussed  questionnaire construction , 
sam ple questionnaire , sam ple selection an d  survey m ethod. Then, it 
described the sta tis tica l analysis th a t th is  study  employed.
A survey questionnaire  was designed w ithin three p a rts  for the 
purpose of th is  study: F irst, the responden ts were given a  lis t of 12 
in ternational convention a ttribu tes and  ask ed  to rate the  perceived 
im portance on a  five-point Likert scale. Second, the responden ts were 
given the sam e lis t of 1 2  a ttribu tes an d  asked  to rate the perform ance of 
Korea on a  five-point Likert scale. Then, a n  evaluation of satisfaction of 
the respondents in  five factors on a  scale of five was included. Third, 
the responden ts were asked  to evaluate th e  attitude tow ard Korea in five 
sta tem ents focusing on the travel value of Korea after the financial crisis 
on a  scale of five. Finally, the questionnaire contained seven questions 
ab o u t the dem ographic profile of the respondents.
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Convenience sam pling an d  self-adm inistered survey p rocedu re  was 
chosen  based on the  re la ted  literature review.
The d a ta  obtained from  the survey w as analyzed w ith th e  SPSS 
software package. The t- te s t w as perform ed to te s t the resea rch  
hypotheses. Further, th e  im portance-perform ance analysis w as 
employed to reveal the s tren g th s  an d  w eaknesses of Korea a s  a  
convention destination.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSIONS 
This ch ap te r firs t describes th e  d a ta  collection, th e n  presen ts the 
resu lts  of the  sta tis tica l ana lysis w ith  atten tion  to th e  research  analyses.
D a ta  Collection
The sam ple population  for th is  s tu d y  was com posed of individuals in  
attendance a t  th ree  in te rna tiona l association conventions: the 
In ternational Society for Peritoneal Dialysis (ISPD), th e  International 
Display R esearch  Conference (IDRC), an d  the Intelligent T ransportation 
System  (ITS). ISPD was held in  S heraton  Walker Hill an d  Tower during  
the period of A ugust 23 to 26, 1998 an d  was a ttended  by 658 foreign 
delegates from 52 countries. IDRC w as held during Septem ber 28 to 
October 1, 1998 in  Sheraton  W alker Hill and  Tower, a ttrac tin g  498 
in ternational a tten d ees from 30 countries. ITS was held  from October 12 
to 16, 1998 a t  Hotel In ter-C ontinen tal, Seoul, with re la ted  exhibition a t 
the  Korea Exhibition Center. Som e 2,320 foreign m em bers from 50 
countries a tten d ed  th e  convention, recording the biggest ever since the 
association’s crea tion  in term s of b o th  the num ber of nationalities and
63
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partic ipan ts: 1994 Paris, 1,219 from 34 countries; 1995 Yokoham a, 748 
from 38 countries; 1996 O rlando, 1,500 from 40 countries; 1997 Berlin, 
1,119 from  43 countries. The survey was conducted u n d er the auspices 
of th e  Korea National Tourism  Organization w ith the help of ho tels and  
professional convention organizers. Q uestionnaires were d istrib u ted  to 
the hotel room s on the day w hen the convention officially closed w ith a  
m essage requesting  th a t the responden ts fill o u t the questionnaire  and  
leave it  in  th e  room  when they  check out. After convention a ttendees 
checked out, housekeepers collected the questionnaires an d  the 
partic ipating  hotels delivered th em  to the researcher. In all, 685 
questionnaires were d istribu ted  an d  191 were collected. Sixteen 
questionnaires were discarded th a t  had insufficient d a ta  an d  the 
rem aining  175 were usable for final data  analysis, recording a  25.6%  
response ra te . The response ra te  is similar to th a t  of the previous 
surveys of convention attendees by O pperm ann (1995 - 25.7%) an d  by 
Price (1993 - 23.4%). The com pletion rate of the questionnaires w as 
com paratively high, since th e  responden ts h ad  enough tim e to fill them  
out.
The C rom bach’s alpha w as employed to appraise  the reliability of the 
a ttribu tes . Reliability estim ates for Part 1 and  2 were high w ith a lp h a  
coefficients ranging  from . 8 6  to .8 8 , averaging a t  .87. Since an  a lp h a  of 
0.7 or h igher is generally th o u g h t to indicate an  acceptable level of
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in te rn a i reliability, the  se t of questions selected for this s tu d y  would be 
considered  as constitu ting  a  reliable scale (Cha & Kim, 1998).
Respondent C haracteristics 
The respondent’s profile is sum m arized and  presented in  T able 6 .
Country of Residence 
The 175 respondents came from 27 countries. Asians ac co u n t for 
39.3%  an d  non-Asians for 60.7%. In particu lar, Ja p an  an d  th e  United 
S ta tes represented 39.4%  of the responden ts. This resp o n d en t profile is 
com parable with the previous convention survey conducted by  the  KNTO 
collected from 1,778 in ternational a ttendees (1995 - Asians, 28.5% ,
J a p a n  an d  the US, 32.7%).
Visiting Experiences to Korea 
Regarding the experiences of the  convention a ttendees’ v isiting  Korea, 
71.4%  said  it was their first time, 16.0% said visited twice, 6 .9%  three 
tim es, an d  5.7% four tim es or more. F irst-tim e visitors were a  m ajority 
of th e  respondents. These results were consisten t with the convention  
delegate survey of A ustralia, where 72% of the respondents w ere first­
tim e visitors (SCVB, 1997b).
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G ender
The dom inant m ajority  was m ale (92.0%), a  sim ilar p a tte rn  w ith the 
previous convention a ttendee  survey by the  KNTO (1995 - 70.6% ). The 
d iscrepancy could be explained by th e  m ake-up of the resp o n d en ts  of the 
m ale-dom inant professional field for th ese  particu lar conventions.
The m ajority of p artic ip an ts  were betw een 39 and  48 y ea rs  of age 
(46.6%), foUowed by 49 to 58 (25.6%), 29 to 38 (16.5%), less th a n  28 
(6.2%), an d  older th a n  58 (5.1%), respectively. This age d is tribu tion  is 
slightly different from th e  KNTO’s previous survey (1995), w here 50 to 59 
(30.4%) an d  40 to 49 (25.3%) accoun ted  for m ajority of the responden ts . 
This is because the  d o m in an t resp o n d en ts  of KNTO’s survey were 
partic ip an ts  in Lion’s C lub’s convention (64.8%), who form ed m ore aged 
profiles.
E ducation
The education level w as com paratively high because of th e  high 
educa tion  requirem ents to be professional association m em bers. Some 
33.1%  of the population  h ad  doctoral degrees, 37.7% h ad  m a s te r’s 
degrees, 20.1% h ad  bach elo r’s degrees, 5.7% had  associate degrees, an d  
only 3.4%  were lim ited to a  high school education.
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Travel Sponsorship 
Some 18% of a ttendees replied th a t their travel expenses were paid  by 
th e ir  em ployer leaving only 8.1% th a t were paid  by a ttendees. The 
rem ain ing  4.6% specified th a t  the  governm ent paid  the ir travel expenses. 
S ince the  m ajority of resp o n d en ts  were h igh-educated  professionals, 
th e ir  com panies or th e  governm ent took care of th e ir travel expenses.
The N um ber of Intended Nights 
Some 71.4%  of resp o n d en ts  reported  they in ten d ed  to stay  5 to 7 
n ig h ts  resu lting  in a n  average n u m b er of n igh ts of 5 .76 , w hich was 
equ ivalen t to 6.76 days. This figure is slightly lower th a n  7.4 days of th e  
KNTO’s convention a ttendee  survey (1995). The difference w as partly 
d u e  to a  particu lar convention am ong six conventions surveyed by the 
KNTO, th e  duration  of th is  convention was twelve days. The responden ts 
from  th is  convention accoun ted  for 9.8% of the  total.
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T ab le  6
R espondent C haracteristics
C haracteristics Number Percent
Nationality
1. J a p a n 37 2 1 . 0
2. US 32 18.3
3. UK 14 8 . 0
4. G erm any 1 2 6.9
5. Taiwan 1 1 6.3
6 . The N etherlands 1 0 5.7
7. A ustralia 7 4.0
8 . Norway 7 4.0
9. Sweden 6 3.4
10. F in land 5 2.9
11. Belgium 4 2.3
12. C anada 4 2.3
13. France 4 2.3
14. Italy 3 1.7
15. Turkey 3 1.7
16. C hina 2 1 . 1
17. Hong Kong 2 1 . 1
18. Singapore 2 1 . 1
19. Switzerland 2 1 . 1
20. India 1 0.4
21. Indonesia 1 0.4
22. The Philippines 1 0.4
23. B runei 1 0.4
24. New Zealand 1 0.4
25. Brazil 1 0.4
26. Spain 1 0.4
27. Luxem bourg 1 0.4
175 1 0 0 . 0
Times to visit Korea
1. Once 125 71.4
2. Twice 28 16.0
3. Three tim es 1 2 6.9
4. Four tim es or more 1 0 5.7
175 1 0 0 . 0
(Table continues)
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T ab le  6  (continued)
C haracteristics N um ber Percent
G ender
l.M ale 161 92.0
2. Fem ale 14 8.0
175 100.0
B irth  y ea r
1. Before 1940 9 5.1
2. 1940 -1949 45 25.6
3 .1 9 5 0  -  1959 82 46.6
4 .1 9 6 0  -  1969 29 16.5
5. After 1969 11 6.2
175 100.0
E ducation
1. High school 6 3.4
2. A ssociate degree 10 5.7
3. Bachelor 35 20.1
4. M aster's 66 37.7
5. D octorate 58 33.1
175 100.0
Travel sponsorship
1. Yourself 14 8.1
2. Y our com pany 151 87.3
3. O ther 8 4.6
173 100.0
N um ber of intended n igh ts
1. 2 n igh ts 2 1.1
2. 3 n igh ts 11 6.3
3. 4 n igh ts 22 12.6
4. 5 n igh ts 48 27.4
5 .6  n igh ts 40 22.9
6. 7 n igh ts 37 21.1
7. 8 n igh ts 6 3.4
8. 9 n igh ts 1 0.6
9 . 1 0  n igh ts 7 4.0
10. 18 n igh ts 1 0.6
175 100.0
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Im portance a n d  Perform ance Analysis 
The m ean  values of the 12 convention a ttribu tes in  te rm s of 
im portance an d  perform ance w ere sum m arized an d  show n in  Table 7. 
Ranks of im portance were assigned  from the highest m ean  (m ost 
im portant) to  the  lowest (least im portant). As can be seen  from the  table, 
the s ta tis tica l resu lts  indicated th a t  convention a tten d ees perceived 
service facto rs m ore im portant th a n  tourism  factors. T hese resu lts  were 
com patible w ith previous stud ies a b o u t the destination  im age (Xiao,
1993; O pperm ann , 1996b, 1997d; Ju n g , 1998),
To identify  the  streng ths and  w eaknesses of Korea a s  a  convention 
destination , the  im portance an d  perform ance analysis m atrix  w as 
applied (Figure 9). The I-P m atrix  divided the sam ple in to  four different 
q u ad ran ts  of a  two dim ensional m odel based  on im portance an d  
perform ance, in  w hich sam ple m e an s  formed two axes; X axis rep resen ts  
im portance a n d  Y axis perform ance. Since the m edian scores rep resen t 
the m iddle po in t of the  responses, i t  is reasonable to u se  th e  m edian  as 
the cut-off p o in t for th e  four q u ad ran ts  on  the m atrix (Um & Steffens, 
1998).
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T able 7
Mean V alues of Im portance an d  Performance
Im portance Performance
A ttributes Mean SD Mean SD
1. Level of personal safety 4.58 .61 4.38 .63
2. Access to the destination 4.40 .70 3.93 1.00
3. In tern a tio n a l-stan d ard  
convention facilities
4.38 .73 4.13 .81
4. H ospitality of the people 4.33 .69 4.37 .71
5. S tan d a rd  of service in  hotels 4.18 .71 4.27 .75
5. Affordability of the  destina tion 3.98 .79 3.73 .84
7. Q uality  of cuisine 3.87 .75 3.78 .82
8. Image of the destination 3.55 .85 3.83 .83
9. N atural scenic beau ty 3.49 .84 3.61 .88
10. U nique cu ltu ra l heritage 3.42 .86 3.93 .78
11. Extra-conference opportun ities 3.21 .95 3.28 .74
(Nigh-life, sports, etc.)
12. Shopping value 3.01 .99 3.42 .91
Average M ean 3.88 3.90
* Scale: five-point scale
- Im portance: very u n im p o rtan t (1) to very im p o rtan t (5)
- Perform ance: very poor (1) to very good (5)
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* Note:
1. Level of personal safety
2. Access to the destination
3. In ternational-standard  
convention facilities
4. Hospitality of th e  people
5. S tandard  of service in  hotels
6. Affordability of th e  destination
7. Q uality of cuisine
8. Image of the destination
9. N atural scenic beauty
10. Unique cu ltu ra l heritage
11. Extra-conference 
opportunity
12. Shopping value
Q u ad ran t Im portance/
Performance
Descriptions
I (Upper right com er)
II (Upper left com er)
III (Bottom left com er)
IV (Bottom right com er)
High /  High 
Low /  High 
Low /  Low 
High /  Low
Major strength 
Minor strength 
Minor w eakness 
Major weakness
Figure 9. Im portance-Perform ance M atrix I
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As shown in  Figure 9, five a ttrib u tes  were placed in  QI and  Q3, an d  
one a ttribu te  each  on  QII a n d  QIV. Safely, accessibility, convention 
facilities, friendliness of th e  people an d  hotel service w ere revealed as  
Korea’s s treng ths by being located on QI. These a ttr ib u te s  should  be 
em phasized in  m arketing  efforts a n d  m aintain good achievem ent.
Unique c u ltu ra l heritage stood o u t as  a  m inor s tren g th  by being 
placed on QII, w hich rep resen ts  h igh perform ance an d  low im portance. 
M arketing bu d g et an d  im proving efforts should be lim ited on th is area , 
since th is a rea  im plies possible overkill (Martilla & Ja m es , 1977; 
O pperm ann 1996b). Five th o u sa n d  year of cu ltu ral heritage w as n o t 
perceived im portan tly  by convention attendees. However, since th e  
opportunity  for convention delegates to experience u n iq u e  cu ltu re  is a  
big draw  in in te rn a tio n a l tou rism  (Beyond Borders, 1996), it is suggested 
th a t Korea sh ou ld  m ain ta in  som e am o u n t of resources on  the h istoric 
an d  cu ltu ra l a ttra c tio n s  to appeal to the  international convention 
attendees.
Q uality of cuisine, image of th e  destination, n a tu ra l beauty , ex tra ­
conference opportun ities, an d  shopping value were located on QIII, 
divulging Korea’s  m inor w eaknesses. Interestingly, all th e se  five 
a ttrib u tes  are tou rism -re la ted  a ttrib u tes . Shopping value received low est 
score in im portance, im plying th a t  shopping is of httle in te re s t to 
convention a ttendees. Next w as extra-conference opportun ities, followed 
by n a tu ra l beau ty , image of th e  destination  and  quality  of cuisine.
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Q uality of cu is in e  is a lm ost close to the cut-off line. Korea shou ld  lim it 
th e  resources expanded  on these  low priority  an d  low perform ance 
a ttribu tes. However, since the attractive d estin a tio n  can  be m ore 
appealing in enticing  convention attendees th a n  unattractive destination , 
w hen all o ther factors being sim ilar (Rutherford & Kreck, 1994), it is 
suggested th is  a re a  should  no t entirely be neglected in  the m arketing  
an d  im provem ent efforts.
The one a ttrib u te , affordability is located in  QIV, implying K orea’s 
m ajor w eakness a s  a  convention destination. This is the veiy a re a  th a t 
im provem ents a re  required  (Opperm ann, 1996b). It seem s notew orthy 
th a t  affordabüity w as identified as  a  m ajor w eakness even u n d er th e  
sharp ly  depreciated  Korean won. This is probably  because of th e  widely 
know n high ho te l room  ra te s  of Seoul. C onvention delegate stud ies 
illustrated  th a t  accom m odation w as a leading spending factor (Korea, 
30.8%  - KNTO, 1995; Singapore, 43.6% - STPB, 1997b; A ustralia, 30.7%
- SCVB, 1997b). Generally, room  rates are  im posed in  US dollars to 
convention delegates, being included in the  reg istra tion  fee. Therefore, 
the  hotel prices rem ained  h igh  regardless of the  depreciation of K orean 
won. Korea sh o u ld  come u p  w ith  ways to price ho tel room ra tes in  
Korean currency, so th a t  travelers as well a s  convention partic ipan ts can  
benefit from th e  devaluated  Korean won. And above all, im m ediate 
m easures shou ld  be tak en  to increase room inventory, so th a t th e  hotel
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room  ra te  could be com petitive com pared w ith o ther Asian destinations 
w ith balanced supply an d  dem and.
E valuation  of Satisfaction an d  
A ttitude tow ard Korea 
F irst, to evaluate sa tisfaction  levels of convention attendees in their 
evaluation of the five a ttrib u tes , m ean ra ting  scores for each a ttribu te  are 
p resen ted  in Table 8. Accom m odation quality acquired the h ighest score, 
w hich w as 4.02. O thers were convention facilities and  service (3.99), 
food (3.78), tourism  a ttrac tion  (3.50) an d  prices in  general (3.47). Prices 
tu rn ed  o u t to be the least satisfying a ttribu te , even with the devaluated 
Korean currency. The overall satisfaction of these five a ttrib u tes was 
3.76. This is slightly h igher th a n  th a t of previous satisfaction study of 
P u san  (3.68), Korea’s second largest city (Sohn & Park, 1998).
Next, to evaluate the a ttitu d e  toward Korea as  a  destination in 
a tten d ees’ evaluation of the  five sta tem ents, m ean  scores for each 
s ta tem en t are presented in  Table 9. As the Table shows, “Korea is good 
value in general” acquired th e  h ighest score of 3.65, followed by “Korea 
h as proved to be good value for th e  money” (3.47), “I would like to re tu rn  
to Korea for a  holiday” (3.44), “Korea is good value com pared to other 
Asian destinations” (3.40), an d  “The devaluated Korean won was 
im portan t in  my decision to a tten d  th is convention (2.21). It seemed 
Korea’s overall value h a s  gained positive m om entum  because of the  rapid
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T ab le  8
Evaluation of Satisfaction I
Satisfaction N um ber Mean SD
1. Accom modation quality 174 4.02 .82
2. Convention facilities an d  services 174 3.99 .72
3. Food 175 3.78 .83
4. Tourism  a ttrac tions 174 3.50 .75
5. Prices in  general 175 3.47 .92
Average M ean 3.76
* Scale: five-point scale, very dissatisfied (1) to very satisfied (5)
Table 9
E valuation of A ttitude I
A ttitude N um ber Mean SD
1. Korea a  good value in general 175 3.65 .75
2. Korea a  proved money-value 
destination
175 3.47 .91
3. Will re tu rn  to Korea for a  holiday 175 3.44 1.07
4. Korea a  good value com pared to 
o ther Asian destinations
175 3.40 .80
5. D evaluated Korean won im portant in 
the  partic ipation  decision.
175 2.21 1.21
Average M ean 3.24
* Scale: five-point scale, strongly disagree (1) to strongly  agree (5)
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currency  depreciation, though  price itself seem ed not to d irectly  affect 
th e  satisfaction level. The low m ean value of th e  im portance of currency 
depreciation in the decision process of convention p artic ip an ts  w as 
probably  because th e  dom inan t num ber of th e  resp o n d en ts  (91.9%) 
traveled to Korea a t th e  expense of o thers. Moreover, convention 
a tten d ees seem ed n o t aw are of the currency  depreciation before they 
cam e to Korea. Therefore, the  devaluated K orean won h a d  little influence 
on  the ir decision. Finally, regarding the  revisit in tention , 49.7%  
indicated  th a t they w ould like to revisit Korea again for a  holiday, 30.9% 
were neutra l, and  19.4% disagreed. The percentage of rev isit in tention  
w as som ew hat low com pared  to the convention p artic ip an ts  in  A ustralia, 
w hich w as 67% (SCVB, 1997b).
P ercep tual Difference in M arket Segm ents 
An exam ination of four different segm ents of convention a ttendees in 
th is  s tu d y  revealed som e differences in perceptions of im portance and  
perform ance (see Table 10 8m 11.). These four segm ents w ere 1) Asians;
2) non-Asians; 3) first-tim e visitors; 4) rep ea t visitors.
Im portance an d  Perform ance Analysis 
The im portance-perform ance analyses in  th e  four m a rk e t segm ents 
w ere perform ed an d  th e  re su lts  are p resen ted  in  Figure 10. The 
resp o n ses  placed on Q 1 show ed close sim ilarity am ong m a rk e t segm ents.
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T ab le  10
M ean Values of Im portance  an d  Perform ance: A Com parison between 
A sians and  Non-Asians
A ttributes
A sians (n=69l Non-Asians fn=106l 
IM PM IM PM
1. Level of personal safety 4.59 4.27 4 .56 4.44
2. Access to the d es tin a tio n 4 .30 3.93 4.45 3.91
3. In te rn a tio n a l-s tan d ard  
Convention facilities
4 .25 3.84 4 .43 4.29
4. Hospitality of th e  people 4 .25 4.09 4 .37 4.54
5. S tandard  of service in  hotels 4 .24 4.09 4 .14 4.38
6. Affordability of th e  destination 3.95 3.52 4.00 3.95
7. Q uality of cu isine 3.87 3.77 3.86 3.78
8. Im age of the d estin a tio n 3.72 3.81 3.61 3.84
9. N atural scenic b ea u ty 3-68 3.65 3.37 3.59
10. Unique cu ltu ra l heritage 3.46 3.80 3.39 4.00
11. Extra-conference opportun ities 3.24 3.25 3.19 3.31
12. Shopping value 3.33 3.33 2.80 3.47
Average Mean 3.92 3.79 3.86 3.96
*Scale: five-point scale
-Im portance: veiy  u n im p o rta n t (1) to very im portan t (5) 
-Perform ance: very poor (1) to very good (5)
** Note: Im: Im portance. PM: Perform acne_______________
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T able 11
Mean Values of Im portance and  Perform ance: A C om parison between 
First-tim ers a n d  Repeaters
F irst-tim ers fn=124) Repeaters fn=51) 
A ttributes IM PM IM PM
1. Level of persona l safety 4.52 4.40 4.70 4.31
2. Access to th e  destination 4.34 3.94 4.52 3.88
3. In ternational-standard  
Convention facilities
4.36 4.15 4.39 4.05
4. Hospitality of the  people 4.29 4.45 4.41 4.17
5. S tandard  of service in  hotels 4.12 4.30 4.31 4.19
6. Affordability of the destination 3.95 3.74 4.04 3.70
7. Quality of cu isine 3.86 3.78 3.88 3.78
8. Image of th e  destination 3.67 3.89 3.60 3.68
9. N atural scenic beau ty 3.44 3.66 3.58 3.49
10. C ultural heritage 3.43 3.93 3.39 3.90
11. Extra-conference opportunities 3.21 3.37 3.19 3.09
12. Shopping value 3.00 3.47 3.01 3.29
Average M ean 3.86 3.93 3.93 3.81
"Scale: five-point scale
-Im portance: veiy un im portan t (1) to veiy im portant (5) 
-Perform ance: veiy poor (1) to veiy good (5)
"* Note: IM: Im portance, PM: Performance________________
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revealing Korea’s m ajor streng ths. Like the im portance-perform ance 
analysis of entire sam ple population, five a ttrib u tes  fell in to  th is  
q u ad ran t for Asians, first-tim ers a n d  repeaters: p e rso n a l safety, 
accessibility, convention facilities, hospitality  of th e  people an d  hotel 
service. However, for non-A sians four a ttrib u tes  w ere located in th is 
area, push ing  accessibility to QIV, w hich rep resen t m ajor w eakness. It 
seem s reasonable th a t  non-A sians felt Korea less accessib le  because 
Korea is a  long-haul destination  from outside of Asia. However, since the 
accessibility was located ju s t  below the cut-off line of perform ance, it was 
no t perceived seriously a s  a  serious w eakness of Korea.
R espondents placed four to five a ttrib u tes  on QIII, d isclosing Korea’s 
m inor w eakness. They agreed on th ree  attribu tes: n a tu ra l scenic beauty, 
extra-conference opportunities an d  shopping value. Non-Asians and  
first-tim ers added destination  im age, while A sians ad d ed  quality  of 
cuisine to these th ree a ttrib u tes  m aking  a  total of four. However, 
repeaters added both  destination  image and  quah ty  of cu isine, m aking a 
total of five.
A sians and  repeaters placed one a ttrib u te  in  QIV, w hich showed 
m ajor w eakness, nam ely ‘affordabihty’, while first-tim ers placed two 
a ttrib u tes adding ‘quality  of cu isine’, an d  non-A sians p laced three, 
adding ‘accessibility’ to the  above two. It is u n d ers tan d ab le  th a t  Korea is 
perceived a s  less accessible for non-A sians as d iscu ssed  above. On 
ano ther note, notable is th a t  ‘affordability’ fell into th is  q u a d ra n t by all
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four segm ents, in  spite of th e  depreciation of th e  K orean won. This 
leaves som e ground for a ssu m p tio n  th a t the devaluated  currency d id  not 
m uch affect the  convention partic ipan ts ' stay in  Korea, since they a re  
largely p rep aid  packaged travelers. Further, the ho te l ra tes for 
convention a ttendees of large conventions were fixed long before the 
conventions are  held, w hen th e  destinations bid for th e  conventions, 
which w ere four to five y ea rs  before the  actual conventions. In addition, 
m ost m eals were included in  th e  convention program . Therefore, 
convention delegates would n o t be able to experience price-cuts caused  
by the w eakened  Korean won.
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R espondents from all four segm ents placed unique c u ltu ra l heritage 
in QII, which rep resen ts  m inor streng th . Asians added o n e  more, which 
is ‘image of th e  destination’. The h igh  perform ance of im age of the 
destination  by Asian respondents is congruent w ith previous image 
studies conducted by KNTO an d  o th e r organization (KNTO, 1989; 
D.H.M.R.I., 1997).
Evaluation of Satisfaction and  
Attitude tow ard Korea 
The m ean scores of the satisfaction level are sum m arized  and  
p resented  in Table 12. As can be seen  from the table, m ean  scores for 
non-A sians were higher th an  those for A sians in aU five a ttr ib u te s . Non- 
A sians’ overall satisfaction of these  five a ttribu tes w as 3 .84 , while th a t of 
A sians’ was 3.62. Exam ining the a ttitu d e  toward Korea, i t  is revealed 
th a t the  devaluated Korean won played a  more im portan t role to Asians 
th an  to non-Asians, suggesting th a t  A sians could have b een  m ore aware 
of the financial crisis in  Korea before they visited to Korea, since financial 
crisis in Korea w as a  p a r t  of Asian crisis (See Table 13.). However, 
regarding the in ten tion  to visit Korea again for a  holiday, th e  m ean score 
in the case of A sians w as higher th a n  th a t of non-Asians. A sian’s m ean 
score w as 3.65, while th a t  for non-A sians’ was 3.31. It is in teresting  to 
note th a t  non-A sians’ higher satisfaction  leaded to a  low in ten tio n  to 
revisit. It would seem  th a t the m ore favorable image by non-A sians m ay
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T ab le  12
Evaluation of Satisfaction II
AS NA FR RE
Satisfaction (n=66) (n=106) (n=124) (n=51)
1. Accommodation quality 3.80 4.14 4.00 4.03
2. Convention facilities and  services 3.78 4.11 4.00 3.94
3. Food 3.60 3.88 3.79 3.74
4. Tourism  a ttrac tio n s 3.47 3.51 3.55 3.37
5. Prices in  general 3.37 3.53 3.40 3.64
Average M ean 3.62 3 .84 3.76 3.75
* Scale; five-point scale, very d issatisfied  (1) to very satisfied(S)
** Note: AS: A sians, NA: Non-Asians, FR: F irst-tim ers, RE: Repeaters
not be significant enough  to overcome the physical d istance  between 
Korea and non-A sian countries. S heppard  (1995) argued  th a t non­
revisitation by satisfied  visitors is n o t necessarily  a  b ad  th ing  if they are 
passing  on positive w ord-of-m outh prom otion.
Next, in the  com parison  betw een first-tim ers and  repea ters in term s 
of the evaluation of satisfaction, m ean  scores are sum m arized  and 
represented in  Table 12. The m ean  scores of first-tim ers were higher in  
th ree a ttribu tes, w hich were to u rism  attraction , convention facilities an d  
services, and  food, w hile repeaters h ad  higher m ean scores in prices in 
general and  accom m odation quality. Notable is th a t th e  repeaters’
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perception o f prices in general w as 3.64, while th a t  of first-tim ers w as 
3.40, recording a  fairly wide gap. This can be explained by the 
assum ption  th a t  repeaters are  likely to com pare prices before and  after 
the rapid depreciation of the  K orean won. Finally, the  com bined overall 
satisfaction of first-tim ers w as slightly higher th a n  th a t  of repeaters.
With regard  to the a ttitude  tow ard  Korea in  th e  five statem ents, m ean  
values for each  sta tem en t are sum m arized  an d  p resen ted  in Table 13. It 
is notable th a t  th e  first-tim ers' revisit in tention w as 3 .52, whüe th a t of 
repeater’s w as 3 .23 , suggesting th a t  higher overall satisfaction of first- 
tim ers reflected on  the revisit in ten tion  likewise. T his re su lt is contrary  
to th a t of K orea Foreign V isitors’ Survey conducted  sam e year (KNTO, 
1998d). The reaso n  could be explained by the d ifferent profile of the 
respondents. The m ajority of th is  sam ple were non-A sians (60.7%), who 
had  less v isiting experience an d  the  majority of KNTO’s survey 
respondents w ere Asians (62.4%), who formed m ajo r portion of repeaters. 
As d iscussed  above, non-A sians who were m ostly first-tim ers seem  to 
express lower in ten tion  to revisit in  spite of h igher satisfaction. With 
regard to th e  a ttitu d es  tow ard K orea in the five s ta tem en ts , m ean values 
for each s ta tem en t were sum m arized  and  p resen ted  in  Table 13. The 
m ean values of first-tim ers were h igher th a n  th o se  of repeaters in th ree  
statem ents: K orea has proven to be good value for money; Korea is good 
value in general; I would like to re tu rn  to Korea for a  holiday. The 
repeaters’ m ean  values were h igher in  two sta tem en ts: The devaluated
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Korean won w as im p o rtan t in my decision to a tten d  th is  convention; 
Korea is good value com pared to o ther Asian destinations. It would seem 
th a t repeaters were m ore aware of the  depreciation of K orean currency. 
Further, repeaters m ay have had  experiences visiting o th e r Asian 
destinations, since th e ir m ean value is close to th a t of A sian participants.
Table 13
Evaluation of A ttitude II
AS NA FR RE
Attitudes (n=66) (n=106) (n= 124) (n=51)
1. Will re tu rn  to Korea again for a  
holiday
3.65 3.31 3.52 3.23
2. Korea a  good value in general 3.60 3.66 3.69 3.52
3. Korea good value com pared to 
o ther Asian destina tions
3.45 3.36 3.38 3.43
4. Korea a  proved money-value 
destination
3.36 3 .54 3.50 3.41
5. D evaluated K orean won 
im portan t in  th e  participation 
decision.
2.63 1.96 2.16 2.35
Average Mean 3.34 3 .17 3.25 3.19
* Scale: five-point scale, strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5)
** Note: AS: A sians, NA: Non-Asians, FR: First-tim ers, RE: Repeaters
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H ypotheses Testing 
H ypothesis 1
There are significant differences in  perceptions of Korea a s  a  
convention destination betw een Asian an d  non-Asian convention 
attendees.
To te s t H ypothesis 1, a  t- te s t  w as perform ed on the com bined m ean 
value of twelve convention a ttr ib u te s  of A sians and  non-A sians. The test 
results are sum m arized  and  p resen ted  in  Table 14. The re su lts  showed 
th a t there w ere significant differences in perceptions betw een Asians and 
non-Asians (at p<.05). Non-A sians’ m ean  value was significantly higher 
th an  th a t of A sian’s. Therefore, the  H ypothesis 1 is n o t rejected.
To identify individual a ttr ib u te  th a t show ed statistical differences, a  t- 
te st was perform ed toward each  of the twelve attribu tes. Among these 
twelve a ttrib u tes , four a ttr ib u te s  were noted w ith significant differences 
in perceptions between A sians and  non-Asians: convention facilities, 
standard  of service, hospitality  of the people, an d  affordability. The 
m ean values of these four a ttr ib u te s  for non-A sians were h igher th an  for 
Asians (See Table 15.).
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Table 14 
T-test R esu lt I
M ean
A sians Non-Asians 
(n=65) (n=108)
T DF Significance 
(2-tailed)
Mean
Difference
3.79  3 .96 -2.335 171 .021* -0.1681
* Significant level: p<.05
Table 15
T-test R esu lt II
Sig. Mean
Perform ance T DF (2-tailed) Difference
1. C onvention facilities 0 .3627 173 0.0001* 0.445
2. Service in  hotels -2 .544 173 0.012* 0.294
3. H ospitality  of th e  people -4 .268 172 0.0001* 0.455
4. Affordability -2 .523 172 0.013* 0.330
* Significant level: p<.05
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Hypothesis 1-1
There are  significant differences in the  satisfaction levels of Korea as  a  
convention destination  between Asian and non-A sian convention 
attendees.
Regarding the H ypothesis 1-1, a  t- te s t was perform ed on the 
com bined m ean  value of five satisfaction elem ents of A sians and non- 
Asians. As Table 16 shows, there  were significant differences in the 
satisfaction  levels between A sians an d  non-Asians (at p<.05). Non- 
A sians’ m ean  value w as significantly higher than  th a t of A sian’s. 
Therefore, the Hypothesis 1-1 is no t rejected.
Table 16 
T -test R esult III
M ean
A sians Non-Asians 
(n=64) (n=109)
DF Significance M ean 
(2-tailed) Difference
3.62 3.84 -2.683 171 .008* -.2179
* Significant level: p<.05
To identify the a ttrib u tes th a t recorded statistical differences between 
the  two groups, a  t- te s t w as perform ed toward each  of five satisfaction
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elem ents. As can be seen  from Table 17, non-A sians’ satisfaction ratings 
w ith th ree  a ttribu tes were significantly h igher th a n  those for Asians: 
convention facilities a n d  services, accom m odation quality  an d  food. The 
higher satisfaction of non-A sians m ight have been affected by higher 
perform ance recorded by non-Asians.
Table 17 
T -test R esu lt IV
Satisfaction T DF
Sig. 
(2-tailed)
Mean
Difference
1. Convention facilities 
a n d  services
-2.943 172 0.004* 0.326
2. Accommodation quality -2.742 172 0.007* 0.347
3. Food -2.14 173 0.034* 0.275
* Significant level: p<.05
H ypothesis 1-2
There are  significant differences in a ttitu d es tow ard Korea between 
A sian an d  non-Asian convention attendees.
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Regarding th e  H ypothesis 1-2, a  t- tes t was perform ed on  the 
com bined m ean value of five a ttitu d e  elem ents of A sians an d  non-Asians. 
As Table 18 show s, there  were no significant differences in  a ttitudes 
tow ard  Korea betw een th e  two groups (at p<.05). Therefore, H ypothesis 
1-2 is rejected.
Table 18
T -test R esult V
Mean
A sians N on-Asians T DF Significance M ean
(n=66) (n=109) (2-tailed) Difference
3.34 3 .17 1.845 173 .067* .1718
* Significant level: p<.05
H ypothesis 2
There are significant differences in perceptions o f Korea as  a 
convention d es tin a tio n  betw een first-tim e v isiting a n d  repeat visiting 
convention a ttendees.
To te s t H ypothesis 2, a  t- te s t w as conducted tow ard  th e  com puted 
m ean  of twelve convention a ttrib u tes  of two groups: first-tim e visitors 
a n d  repea t visitors. The te s t re su lts  are  sum m arized an d  presented  in
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Table 19. The re su lts  showed th a t there  were no significant differences 
betw een the two groups (at p<.05). Therefore, Hypothesis 2 is rejected.
Table 19 
T -test Result VI
Mean
F irst R epeat T DF Significance M ean
(n=123) (n=50) (2-tailed) Difference
3.93 3.81 1.589 171 .114* .1232
* Significant level: p< .05
H ypothesis 2-1
There are significant differences in th e  satisfaction  levels of Korea a s  a 
convention d es tin a tio n  between first-tim e visiting and rep ea t visiting 
convention a ttendees.
To te s t H ypothesis 2-1, a  t-test w as conducted  toward the com bined 
m ean  of five sa tisfac tion  elem ents of the two groups: first-tim e visitors 
an d  repea t visitors. As Table 20 discloses, there  were no significant 
differences in the  sa tisfac tion  levels betw een first-tim e visiting a n d  repeat
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visiting convention a ttendees (at p<.05). Therefore, the H ypothesis 2-1 is 
rejected.
Table 20 
T -test Result VH
Mean
First R epeat T DF Significance Mean
(n=123) (n=50) (2-tailed) Difference
3.75 .114 171 .909 9.997E-03
* Significant level: p<.05
H ypothesis 2-2
There are significant differences in a ttitu d es  tow ard Korea between 
first-tim e visiting and  rep ea t visiting convention attendees. 
Regarding the  H ypothesis 2-2, a  t-tes t w as perform ed on  the 
com bined m ean value of five a ttitude  elem ents of first-tim ers and  
repeaters. As Table 21 shows, there were no significant differences in 
a ttitu d e s  toward Korea between first-tim ers an d  repea ters  (at p<.05). 
Therefore, the H ypothesis 2-2 is rejected.
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Table 21 
T-test R esult VII
M ean
F irs t Repeat T DF Significance M ean
(n=66) (n=109) (2-tailed) Difference
3.19 .610 173 .543 6.107E -02
* Significant level: p<.05
The resu lts of the  hypotheses tes tin g  are sum m arized a s  below: 
Hypothesis 1
Hypothesis 1-1
Hypothesis 1-2
Hypothesis 2
Hypothesis 2-1
Hypothesis 2-2
Perceptual differences between
A sians a n d  non-Asians
As F: Significance = .021 < .05
Satisfaction  differences between
A sians a n d  non-Asians
As F: Significance = .008 < .05
A ttitude differences between
A sians a n d  non-Asians
As F: Significance = .067 > .05
Perceptual differences between 
F ist-tim ers an d  Repeaters 
As F: Significance = . 114 > .05
Satisfaction  differences between 
F irst-tim ers and  Repeaters 
As F: Significance = .909 > .05
A ttitude differences between 
F irst-tim ers an d  Repeaters 
As F: Significance = .543 > .05
Not
rejected
Not
rejected
Rejected
Rejected
Rejected
Rejected
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S um m ary
This ch ap te r h a s  presen ted  the re su lts  of th e  d a ta  analysis. First, it 
presented  th e  characteristics of the responden ts . Second, th e  
im portance a n d  perform ance analysis w as perform ed to investigate 
streng ths an d  w eaknesses of Korea a s  a  convention destination . Third, 
the  evaluation of satisfaction  and  a ttitu d e  tow ard Korea as  a  convention 
destination  w ere analyzed and  sum m arized . Fourth , p ercep tual 
differences by four m ark e t segm ents w ere identified. Finally, th e  results 
of research  hypo theses were presented .
The sta tistica l analyses indicated six  im portan t findings. F irst, there 
were significant differences in perceptions of Korea as a  convention 
destination  betw een A sian convention a tten d ees and non-A sian 
convention a tten d ees. Second, there w ere significant differences in 
satisfaction levels of Korea as a  convention destination  betw een Asian 
an d  non-Asian convention attendees. Third, there  were no significant 
differences in  a ttitu d e s  tow ard Korea betw een Asian and  non-A sian 
convention a ttendees. Fourth, there w ere no significant percep tu a l 
differences of Korea a s  a  convention d estina tion  between first-tim e 
visiting and  rep ea t visiting convention a ttendees. Fifth, th e re  w ere no 
significant differences in  th e  satisfaction  levels of Korea betw een first­
tim e visiting a n d  rep ea t visiting convention attendees. Sixth, th e re  were 
no significant differences in  a ttitudes tow ard Korea between first-tim e 
visiting and  rep ea t v isiting convention a ttendees.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
T his ch ap ter d iscusses th e  findings and  its  m arketing  im plications, 
an d  finally m akes a  recom m endation  for fu tu re  research .
S um m ary  of Findings 
The purpose of th is  s tu d y  w as to ascerta in  th e  perception of Korea as  
a  convention destination  by  in ternational convention attendees along 
selected convention d estin a tio n  attribu tes. Six research  hypotheses 
rela ted  to these objectives w ere established  a n d  tested .
F irst, H ypothesis 1 w as te s ted  to determ ine w hether there were 
p ercep tu a l differences of K orea a s  a  convention destination  between 
Asian a n d  non-Asian convention attendees. T he re su lts  indicated th a t 
there w ere no significant differences in perceptions between A sians an d  
non-A sians (at p<.05). Next, H ypothesis 1-1 w as tested  and it w as found 
th a t th e re  were significant differences in the sa tisfac tion  levels of Korea 
betw een A sians and  non-A sians (at p<.05). Then, H ypothesis 1-2 w as 
tested  to determ ine w hether th ere  were significant differences in 
a ttitu d es  tow ard Korea betw een Asian and  non-A sian convention
96
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a ttendees. The resu lts  disclosed th a t there were no significant 
differences in  a ttitudes tow ard Korea as a  convention destination  (at 
p<.05). The te s t on H ypothesis 2 was perform ed to investigate w hether 
the re  were perceptual differences of Korea as a  convention destination  
betw een first-tim e visiting an d  repeat visiting convention a ttendees. The 
re su lts  found th a t th e re  were no perceptual differences of Korea a s  a  
convention destination betw een first-tim ers an d  repeaters (at p<.05). 
Then, the  te s t w ent on  to Hypothesis 2-1 to verify w hether the re  were 
significant differences in  the  satisfaction levels of Korea betw een first­
tim e visiting and repea t visiting convention attendees. The resu lts  
illu stra ted  th a t there w ere no significant differences in the satisfaction  
levels betw een first-tim e visiting and repeat visiting convention attendees 
(at p<.05). Finally, H ypothesis 2-2 was tested  to examine w hether there 
were significant differences in a ttitudes tow ard Korea as a  convention 
d estina tion  between first-tim e visiting and  rep ea t visiting convention 
a ttendees. The resu lts  disclosed th a t there were no significant 
differences in  a ttitudes tow ard Korea between first-tim e visiting and  
rep ea t visiting convention attendees (at p<.05).
In addition, th is s tu d y  attem pted  to identify th e  strengths a n d  
w eaknesses of Korea a s  a  convention destination. As noted previously 
b ased  on  th e  im portance-perform ance m atrix, th e  m ajor s tren g th s  of 
Korea tu rn ed  ou t to be m ostly  service-related a ttribu tes. The one 
a ttrib u te , affordabüily w as identified as Korea’s m ajor disadvantage.
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Of the  12 given attribu tes, th e  respondents ra ted  personal safety- 
h ig h est in te rm s of im portance, followed by accessibility of the 
destination , convention facilities, hospitality  of the  people, an d  s ta n d a rd  
of service in hotels. The least im p o rtan t variable w as shopping  value. 
O ther less im portan t a ttribu tes were extra-conference opportunities, 
u n iq u e  cu ltu ra l heritage, n a tu ra l scenic beauty, a n d  affordability of th e  
destination .
The top five rankings of K orea’s perform ance in  th e  above 12 
a ttr ib u te s  were personal safety, hospitality  of the people, service of 
ho te ls, convention facilities, an d  un iq u e  culture. The responden ts ra ted  
extra-conference opportunities th e  least performing a ttrib u te , followed by 
shopp ing  value, n a tu ra l beauty , affordability, an d  quality  of cuisine.
It is essen tia l to note th a t service-related a ttrib u tes  were perceived to 
be h igher in  perform ance th a n  to u rism  attributes, ind icating  a  bright 
fu tu re  for th e  Korean convention industry .
F u rth er, in  th e  evaluation of satisfaction  levels, accom m odation 
quality  an d  convention facilities recorded high com pared  w ith tourism  
a ttr ib u te s  su ch  a s  food and  to u rism  attractions. P rices were recorded as  
th e  le a s t satisfying factor, even u n d e r  the sharply w eakened  Korean won. 
The overall satisfaction of these  five a ttribu tes w as 3 .7 6  on the five-point 
scale. This re su lt is sim ilar to th e  previous satisfaction  s tudy  of P usan , 
th e  second largest city in Korea (3.68 - Sohn 8 s Park, 1998). In addition, 
it w as disclosed th a t the deprecated  Korean won h a s  barely  affected th e
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partic ipation  decision m aking  process. However, it h a s  shown th a t  the 
responden ts som ew hat perceived Korea a s  a  good-value destination  in 
general.
Finally, the ana ly sis  of four m arket segm ents (Asians, non-A sians, 
first-tim ers, repeaters) of convention a ttendees reported  the  differences in 
perceptions between th e  m ark e t segm ents. Those differences shou ld  be 
tak en  into account in  designing m arketing  strategies to ca ter to different 
m ark e t segm ents (Xiao, 1993).
R ecom m endations for M arketing S trategies
In the  wake of th e  increasing  economic im portance of convention 
to u rism  in  Korea, a  po in ted  m arketing approach  to explore the 
perception  of convention a ttendees an d  to form ulate effective m arketing  
strateg ies is needed m ore th a n  ever. R esearching convention a tten d ees’ 
perceptions can help  convention m arketers identify streng ths and  
w eaknesses of Korea a s  a  destination  an d  better focus the ir 
com m unication stra teg ies w ith  the co n su m ers’ respective m arkets 
(Tourism M anagem ent, 1991). The findings of th is  s tudy  wiU ad d ress 
several indicators needed  to estab lish  a  m ore pointed m arketing 
approach  to capitalize on  th is  lucrative m eetings business.
This study  wül m ake a  two-fold recom m endation: boosting delegate 
a tten d an ce  and re ta in in g  convention delegates. First, to increase th e  
delegate a ttendance a t  th e  conventions held  in  Korea, it is suggested th a t
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a  m ajority of the prom otional activities should focus on enhancing  the 
a ttr ib u te s  which were ra ted  high in term s of priority an d  also in  term s of 
perform ance by the responden ts. Korea’s major s treng ths w ere identified 
a s  good safety, easy accessibility, in ternational-standard  convention 
facilities, hospitality of local residen ts, and  sophisticated hotel service. 
Safety w as revealed as one of th e  im portant a ttrib u tes of a  tou rism  
destination  (Pizam, Tarlow 8 5  Bloom 1996; Beyond Borders, 1996; 
S irakaya, E. Sheppard, A. G. 8 c McLeUan, R. W., 1997), and  a  safe 
environm ent can  maximize delegate attendance (Schuldt, 1996). 
Therefore, it is suggested th a t  Korea m aintain its good safety record. 
Accessibility h as  also tu rn ed  o u t to be a  major factor th a t influences the 
level of convention a tten d an ce  (Var, Cesario, 8 s M auser, 1985; Witt, 
D artu s Su Sykes, 1992). In  relation  to this. Beyond Borders (1996) 
supported  th a t air accessibility  is a  crucial factor in site selection of 
in te rna tiona l conventions. E asy  accessibility should  also be accen tuated  
by focusing on the new m ega in ternational airport to be open in  2 0 0 2 , 
an d  it’s expected expanded services to and  from Korea m aking the  nation 
a n  a ir h u b  of n o rth east Asia. In ternational standard  convention facilities 
shou ld  also be stressed, em phasizing  Korea’s new  Convention Center, 
w hich will be open in  th e  year 2 0 0 0 , an d  seven o ther convention centers 
being constructed  nationw ide w ith state-of-the-art facilities. Regarding 
th e  friendliness of local res id en ts , Korea should widely prom ote the  
receptiveness of Korean people. Previous studies fotmd th a t th e
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hospitality of local residents was no ted  as  one of key a ttr ib u te s  affecting 
the revisit in ten tion  of visitors (Hoffmann and Lou, 1981; Ross, 1993). In 
the m eantim e, i t  is recom m ended th a t  the nation shou ld  continue to 
wage its national cam paigns th a t “Yoiir smiling face m ak es  foreign 
travelers come back”, along with the educational campaign, addressing 
the economic im portance of tourism . Finally, with resp ec t to the service 
quality  of hotels, Korea should also s tre ss  its highly ra ted  s tan d ard  of 
services. Previous stud ies have ind icated  th a t quality of service is 
correlated with satisfaction  of the custom ers (Getty & T hom pton, 1994; 
D anaher & Arweiler, 1996; Babin a n d  Griffin, 1998).
Attention to tou rism  factors shou ld  be lowered on th e  prom otional 
agenda, since tou rism  attribu tes were perceived as low in  im portance 
an d  low in perform ance. These a ttr ib u te s  were quality of cu isine, image 
of th e  destination, n a tu ra l scenic beauty , extra-conference opportunities, 
an d  shopping values. But, it is recom m ended th a t som e am o u n t of 
a tten tion  and im provem ent should continue to be given to these  
a ttribu tes , since a n  attractive location can  more likely en tice  visitors 
th a n  a n  unattractive location (Usher, 1991; Rutherford & Kreck, 1994), if 
o ther factors were sim ilar. According to Beyond B orders (1996), 
inconveniences of traveling long d istances to an  overseas destination  can  
be overcome by th e  appeal of the destination. With regard  to  this, it is 
recom m ended th a t  convention m arketers should d iscern  different 
preferences over tourism  attribu tes betw een m arket segm en ts in
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prom otional strategy. Once th e  basic needs of convention attendees 
toward the  service-related a ttr ib u te s  are m et, it  is u p  to these  tourism  
a ttrib u tes to determ ine how m an y  more delegates Korea a ttrac ts . As for 
the A sians, shopping and  n a tu ra l beauty sh o u ld  be prioritized among 
tourism  a ttrib u tes , and  for non-A sians, un iq u e  cu ltu ra l aspects and  
extra-conference opportunities. W hen Korea p rom otes tow ard the 
A sia/Pacific regional conventions, it should em phasize  the  a ttribu tes 
favored by A sians. Likewise, w hen  the target conventions are  universal, 
it is suggested  th a t  a  different m arketing ap p ro ach  shou ld  be taken 
toward A sians an d  non-A sians.
In the m eantim e, efforts sh o u ld  be made to im prove the  w eaknesses of 
Korea. Affordability w as identified as a  m ajor d isadvan tage across all 
m arket segm ents. A m ajor cu lp rit may be th e  widely know n high hotel 
room rate . Pre-financial crisis period, high room  ra te s  h ad  played a  key 
role in m ak ing  it possible for travelers to sw itch to o ther alternative 
destinations (KNTO, 1998e). Seoul, the m ajor convention destination in 
Korea ran k ed  a s  the 2 1 ^̂  m o st expensive city am ong  100 cities in term s 
of accom m odation in the re sea rch  conducted by the  O rganization 
Resources C ounselors righ t before the financial m ish ap  (Business 
Traveler News, 1998). However, KNTO’s hotel room  ra te s  research  
conducted  in  April 1998, am id financial difficulties, d isclosed th a t the 
change in  exchange rate p roduced  27% d isco u n t effect on the room rate, 
m aking K orea competitive to o th e r reasonable d estina tions. However,
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convention a tten d ees  were not able to benefit from th is p rice -cu t effect, 
since th e  sam e room  ra te s  are charged in  US dollar to convention 
a ttendees, regard less of changes in exchange rate. Therefore, pricing 
hotel room  ra te s  in  K orean currency o r US dollars according  to the 
c u rren t exchange ra te  is recom m ended. In addition, non-A sians 
prom otions shou ld  include more p ractical efforts to ren d er Korean food 
p resen tab le  in ternationally , besides m aking  o ther w estern  food more 
accessible ou tside of hotels. Further, for non-A sians accessib ility  should 
be improved on th e  occasion of the opening of the new in te rn a tio n a l 
airport. Concerted efforts should be m ade to have m any in te rna tiona l 
airlines launch  service to and  from Korea.
W ith respect to revisitation prom otion, m arketing  stra tegy  should  be 
rem inding convention a ttendees ab o u t Korea. (Fakeye & Crom pton,
1991). On-going efforts should  be exerted tow ard convention visitors to 
Korea to con tinuously  keep them  inform ed of Korea. The lis t of 
convention delegates to Korea and m eeting p lanners who have organized 
conventions in K orea shou ld  be en tered  in  a  da tabase an d  d istrib u ted  to 
each  KNTO overseas office. Then, the re levan t KNTO offices can  mail 
inform ation ab o u t new  tourism  p roducts or m ajor tou rism  events in 
Korea to provide th e m  w ith the la tes t to u rism  developm ents. As for the 
KNTO head  office, it  is  recom m ended th a t  it should include convention 
p artic ip an ts  in a n  e-m ail m arketing p rogram  as  well. The d irec t purpose
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of th is prom otion is aim ed a t increasing  revisitation, o r alternatively 
positive-word-of-m outh com m unication.
R ecom m endations for F u ture R esearch
This study  h a s  been a  lim ited a ttem p t to investigate the  perception of 
Korea as  a  convention destination  from the a tten d e es’ perspective. While 
the study shed  som e light in u nderstand ing  th e  position  of the  Korean 
convention in d u stry , a  considerable am oun t of inform ation is still needed 
to properly m a rk e t Korea in an  ever-increasing com petitive environm ent. 
Therefore, several fu tu re  studies are  suggested to resp o n d  to th is  study’s 
lim itations.
First, a  replication of th is s tu d y  could be m ade to identify the changes 
in perceptions of Korea as a  convention destination  from  the  perspective 
of attendees a t  th e  end  of Korea’s financial crisis. The changes over time 
will be m eaningful for convention m arketers an d  supp liers.
Second, th is  s tu d y  was lim ited to testing  the  perception  of attendance 
only in selected conventions on a  sm all scale, an d  d u rin g  a  specific time 
frame. Therefore, a  longitudinal s tu d y  is suggested u s in g  large samples 
of representative population.
Third, sim ilar stud ies are suggested for in te rna tiona l m eeting 
planners. M eeting p lanners are very im portan t in p rom oting  conventions 
to Korea because they  are able to influences convention site selection 
(Opperm ann, 1996a; Clark, Price & M urrm ann, 1996).
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Finally, sim ilar s tu d ies  are  suggested com paring Korea and other 
com peting A sian countries w ith regard to selected a ttribu tes . Korea’s 
major com petitors are th e  o ther Asian countries. It is critical to identify 
the differences and  sim ilarities between Korea a n d  its  com petitors to 
better position  Korea a s  a  convention destination.
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K o r e a  C o n v e n t i o n  D e l e g a t e  S t u d y
All information provided will be treated in the strictest confidence 
and will not be individually identified.
Dear Convention Participant:
This questionnaire is part of a survey on the image of Korea as a convention 
destination. The convention industry is extremely important for Korea, but so far 
very few studies have been made. This study will provide valuable insights for us.
The survey's success will entirely depend on your participation. For
constructive results, we urgently need every participant’s contribution. Could you 
please take five minutes and answer the questions on the following page? Your 
assistance is greatly appreciated.
S  2 Ü -  V  ?  A t  10 riKjoflfl. OiuBM d. S*o«l 100-180. K « .o
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P A R TI: PERCEPTIO N OF INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION DESTINATIONS
Please read each item below and rate how important you perceive the attribute in 
each question to be for an international convention destination. For example, 
if you strongly perceive that it is important for an international convention destination to 
have ” international-standard convention facilities," then please circle 5.____________
1. International-standard convention facilities
Very
Important
5
Neutral
3 2
2. Standard of service in hotels 5 3 2
3. Unique cultural heritage 5 3 2
4. Natural scenic beauty 5 3 2
5. Shopping value 5 3 2
6. Quality of cuisine 5 3 2
7. Hospitality of the people 5 3 2
8. Extra-conference opportunities (night-life, 
sports, etc.)
5 3 2
9. Level of personal safety 5 3 2
10. Access to the destination 5 3 2
11. Affordability of the destination 5 3 2
12. Image of the destination 5 3 2
Very
Unimportant
P A R T II: PERFO RM ANCE OF K O REA A S  A  CONVENTION DESTINATION
Please give us your opinion of Korea according to the attributes listed below. If you 
are not entirely familiar with any particular item, then please score based on any 
impressions you may have.____________________________________________
A. Performance of Korea very Very
Good Neutral
1. International standard-convention facilities 5 3 2
2. Standard of service in hotels 5 3 2
3. Unique cultural heritage 5 3 2
4. Natural scenic beauty 5 3 2
5. Shopping value 5 3 2
6. Quality of cuisine 5 3 2
7. Hospitality of the people 5 3 2
Very
Poor
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Very
Good Neutral
Very
Poor
8. Extra-conference opportunities (night-life, 
sports, etc.)
5 4 3 2 1
9. Personal safety 5 4 3 2 1
10. Access to Korea 5 4 3 2 1
11. Affordability of Korea 5 4 3 2 1
12. Image of Korea 5 4 3 2 1
B: Satisfaction o f Korea:
1. Tourism attractions
2. Prices in general
3. Convention facilities and services
4. Accommodation quality
5. Food
Very
Satisfied
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
Neutral
3
3
3
3
3
Very
Dissatisfied
2
2
2
2
2
0 : Your Attitude tow ard Korea
1. The devaluated Korean currency (Won) was 
important in my decision to attend this 
convention.
2. Korea has proved to be good value for 
money.
3. Korea is good value in general.
4. Korea is good value compared to other 
Asian destinations.
5. I would like to return to Korea for a 
holiday.
strongly
Agree Neutral
4 3
strongly
Disagree
1
5 4 3 2 1
5 4 3 2 1
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P A R T  III: A B O U T  YO U RSELF
1. Country of normal residence: _
2. Gender
O Male O Female
3. Birth year:
n  Before 1930 □  1930-39 □  1940-49
□  1950-59 □  1960-69 0 1970 and later
4. Education level:
O High school O Associate Degree □  Bachelor n  Masters O Doctorate
5. Who pays your travel expense to attend this convention?
n  Yourself O Your company
O Other: Please specify:___________________________ ,
6. How many nights will you stay? 
Please specify the number of nights:
7. So far how many times have you visited Korea INCLUDING THIS TRIP?
□ Once O Twice O Three times □  Four times or more
- THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION -
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